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Artesia Weather

Fair tonight and Wednewday. 
Windy today. ( oolrr tonight.

Artesia^ s First ^eivs pa per -  Founded in I90H
Low tonight 40.

fO L U M K  F IF T Y -T W O * '*^ '> ^ H '*^ ''s e u  a s k (K 'i a t e i i  p r e s s  w ir e  up TIIK ARTKSIA A I)V ()( ATK, TI KSDAY, MARC H 20, 195H PRICE FIVE CENTS NI MHER 328

S SUPPORTS FRANCE IN ALGERIA
IIOKADAN THREATENS COL'RT 
r,IIT AGAINST WATER PACT

IM Orchestra 
lavs Concert 
;rc Tonight

DENX’ER <̂1— A threat to fiRht the Rio Grande Com- 
t ihroitKh the courts was leveled Monday by a former Colo- 
I slate st*nator.
A. E. Headlee of Monte V'ista charsed that “ state offi- 
isold us down the river, slick and clean, when they made

that compart ”
Hr headed a delesatiun of San 

Luis Valley water usen appear 
ins before the State Water Conser
vation board. They protested a 
plan to increase Kio Clrande flow 
in Colorado by pumping water intu 
It from adjacent shallow wells.

“The state has always treated 
the San Luis Valley like pour re- 
latiuns," Headlee declared. “ We 
might just as well put our cards 
on the table—were going to fight 
this thing to the last ditch." 
Under the lIKiH coiiipaJt, Colorado 

must deliver part of the Rio 
(Irande flow within its borders to 
New Mexico Water uffirials said 
recently Colorado now owes New 
Mexico 2SU.0tNI arre-feet because 
the river's flow has dropped to a 
ncar-trickle in the last five years.

Headlee also said the proposal 
to pump water intu the Kio (Irande 
fro mthe shallow wells would de 
plctc water reserves in the val
ley’s (Weper artesian wells.

“ W wouldn't be able to grow 
enough grass to feed one jack 
rabbit,' he asserted. .

After hearing Headlee, the board 
postponed authoruatiun of a pro
posed $25,U0U study of the well- 
pumping plan pending more in
vestigation. The study was auth
orized by the legislature and 
would be conducted by the Bu
reau of Reclamation with federal 
funds.

Royce J. Tipton, board consul
tant, said earlier studies show that 
the shallow wells trap only water 
that otherwise would be evaporat
ed intu the air He claimed that 
pumping from shallow wells would 
have no effect on levels of the 
arte.sian wells.

Tipton and other water officials 
have estimated the jitan could in
crease the Rio Grande flow by up 
to 8.UU0 acre-feet of water a year.

Mills, School Officials Discuss 
Evaluation Program, Money Set-Up

t nivrrsily of New .Mexico 
frt (ircnc.stra. under the di 
•n 1)1 Kurt Kiederitk, will ap 

[in concert at the High Schiml 
■u)num at 8 15 pm tonight 

i.^t to .-\rtesia in the inter 
bf muMC education, the group 
fpcrfoim a varied program in 
pm Sibelius' Finlandia ani 

urns Sixth Symphony, the 
f.:if

ck piomlses that the 
will be entertaining and 

k«ting
i->rrow the group will play 

|lbc 4. 1. and 6 graders.
i concert will be presented 
Junior High School gym at 

Lti Ur Jack Stephenson, bead 
Music Education Ih'part- 

wiil assist Frederick in this 
plan', which both will demon 

sTings to the youngsters. 
i>hnnir Ware has arranged to 

the group here and is being 
isteil in his efforts by a group 
l.U-!r--;jns who are interested 
l i ’afk. Central, and Hermosa 
|4 organizations.

- I‘ T.\ groups will house the 
r-ity students and their 
■rons and will serve them 

t tmorrow 
bpper will be .served the group 
[the .\rtesia Community Con- 

Board
concert is open to the pub- 

|free of charge as a public .srt-- 
presentation of the Univers- 

if New .Mexico.

[remcn Here 
illle Blazes

1 firemen battled two fires 
' today Sam's Skating Rink, lo- 

N on the Hope Highway west of 
was partially destroyed by 

I about 3 a m. today; and a shed 
! burned on the R. M. McDon- 
I farm southeast of the Farmers 
Jit about 11:30 a.m. 
jikt skating rink fire was report- 
I ky an unidentified woman who 
■‘ rved the blaze from her home 

fire apparently started on 
' outside of the building at fhe 
pthwest corner and had spread 
we by the time firemen arrived.

back half of the building 
• charred by the blaze and smoke 

water d a m a g e  extended 
JShout J B Masters of 1110 
Missouri, owner of the rink, 

1 that the loss was covered by 
iranee

Tke building was a frame, tar- 
structure; and flames spread 

Pi'fly through it.
The fire on the McDonald farm 
[furred when the wind changed, 
Rif a farm hand was burning 
sfds along a ditch bank, and 
Jh'Pr’»'d the flames into the phed. 
|A $700 turbine pump was stor- 
"  in the shed and was destroyed 
■ ibc flames. A pile of fence 

|’'ls also caught fire.

mail Merchants 
Ummitlvv Plans 
hirvvy Meetinf^
ijhcre will be a meeting of the 
^ i l  Merchants Committee of the 
aniber offices Monday at 10 a.m. 

Miscuss the possibility of a trade 
[‘z iurvey to determine what the 
R'uniers think of local business 
F'«s, C. G. Clark, chairman of 
^ronimitlee, announced today. 
|The Tourist Committee of the 

nitier is scheduled for its first 
- f'ong of the season at the Hitch- 

^  Post Tuesday, one week from 
at 9:30 a.m., to draw up a 

sram of work for the coming 
"J**- Floyd Childress, committee 

r''“’'ataii, said today. The commit- 
P  plans to meet regularly each 
C* "ow on during the aea-

Brass Clinician 
To V isil School 
Play ers Here

Brass students of the .-Xrtesia 
Junior High and Senior High 
Bands will have as their guest all 
day tomorrow an outstanding na 
ionaily-known trumpet-cornet ar

tist
Walt Sarad, professional brass 

clinician from Denver, will pre
sent a clinic on brass instrument 
problems to the youthful musici
ans of the two schools all day to
morrow.

He will arrive tonight from 
Carlsbad, where he has been 
working with brass students to
day. The clinic will start at the 
Artesia High School band room at 
8:45 tomorrow morning.

During the afternoon he will be 
at the Junior High Band Room for 
work with Junior High brass play
ers.

Students will have an opportun
ity to listen to him play and also 
will have a chance to play for 
him individually for a brief per
iod. Then, there will be an open 
discussion of problem.s of brass 
technique and each student may 
ask questions about his instru
ment.

Sarad is being brought to Arte- 
.sia by the Band Aide Club, the of 
ficiai band parents group. Through 
'heir efforts, the concession stand 
at the Fes ival last Saturday was 
successfully operated and over 
1.200 musicians were cared lor 
during their stay here.

District Court 
Gets Guilty Pleafa
From Artesian

Jose Ontiveras of Artesia plead 
ed guilty in District Court at Carls
bad yesterday to a charge of pos 
.<;ession of marijuana. He is await 
ing sentence.

Ontiveras was arrested in a raid 
here in December in was charged 
when a quantity of the drug was 
found in hia home. He pleaded in
nocent at a hearing in justice of 
the peace court here at that time 
and WM bound over to District 
Court for triaL

Vernon Mills, superintendent 
j f  schools, and several members of 
the Board of Education appeared 
ast night on a panel before the 
Central School P T A  at which they 
.liscussed the possibility of a 
school eva>uation program and 
iescribed the urgnuation and li- 
•lancial set-up uf tile school sys 
cm.

Appearing on the forum were 
)liil.s, Howard Stroup, president 
uf the Board; Hiarl Cox. secretary; 
and .Mrs. C P Bunch, Board mem 
„er S roup presented certificates 
uf appreciation from the B<iard to 
Dr. William Toney, president of 
Central P T A  and Mrs. E. E. Kin
ney. president of City P-TA Coun
cil for their service in these organ
izations.

.Mills told the P-TA that the 
evaliJatiiin program would require 
ine hour of each stall member's 
time each week fur the fuil school 
term It would lake place next 
year.

Describing the program. Mills 
said, “Such a study necessitates 
looking to see where we have been 
and how far we have come—where 
we are now, and w here we need 
to go. It means considering values 
and purposes toward which the 
schools are striving

“ It al.su means considering what 
is happening to the pupil. Through 
such a procedure it should be 
possible to determine the strength 
and weaknesses of the school pro 
gram and to plan for school im 
provement,” .Mills suid.

The program would evaluate 
every phase of the school system, 
including all personnel from jani
tors up. It is not an attempt to 
give individual personnel ratings 
hut a rating uf the personnel as 
a whole. It would cover personnel, 
curriculum, buildings, and every 
other phase of the school pro
gram.

It would consist entirely uf a 
community program. It would take 
100 per cent cooperation from ev
eryone concerncil and would de
pend fur success on the attitude 
of the personnel involved, .Mills 
said.

In describing the financial or
ganization of the school system, 
.Mills brought out that schools in 
the state receive about 40 pei cent 
of all state tax money. They get 
M  per cent of the sales tax, 70 per 
cent of state income tax, 45 per 
cent of property tax, seven per 
c"nt of motor license fees, 50 per

(Continued on Page Four)

AJHS Chorus To 
Sin<r Saturday

C  •/

In Portales
The Artesia Junior High School 

will be represented by 115 mem
bers in the Southeastern New Mex- 
icq Vocal Music Festival at Portales 
Saturday.

The mixed chorus, which was or
ganized this past fall, will sing at 
1:20 p.m. in the Portales High 
School auditorium Saturday. This 
organization is comprised of sixteen 
seventh and eighth grade boys and 
twelve eighth and ninth grade girls.

The chorus which is distinguish
ed by its size and the quality of 
music they have been singing this 
year will sing at 2:20 in the Por
tales Auditorium. There are ninety 
members of the organization all of 
whom will sing in the festival. 
Many of the members will also par
ticipate in solo and ensemble 
events which are scheduled to be
gin at 3 p.m., the exact places to 
he announced later.

A chaperone for each five of the 
Artesia students attending the fes
tival will accompany the group. 
They arc: Mrs. J. 'T. Haile, Mrs. 
Paul Francis, Mrs. A. D. Shaw, 
Mrs .F. M. McGinty, Mrs. George 
Nickolds. Mrs Ivan Herbert, Mrs. 
John Carter, Mrs. Stanley Carper, 
Mrs. Thelbert French, Mrs. S. P. 
Yates, Mrs. J. P. Turner, Mrs. L. C. 
Campbell, Mrs. E E. Kinney, Mrs. 
J. H Boteler, Mrs. Robert Barrett, 
Mrs. Otis Jenkins, Mrs. Willard 
Beaty, Mrs. V. F. Hickman, Mr? 
Neil Watson, Mrs. A. E. Jernigan, 
Mrs. Creighton GilchrUt, Mrs. 
Charles Brown, Mrs. Johnny Bow
man, Mrs. Hugh Parry, Mrs Wal
lace Johnson, Mrs. Manuel Garcia. 
Mrs. 1 L. Spratt and Charles Cox, 
who will also serve the group as 
accooipaniaL

.\\V.\KlkS I'OK SERVICE in 11:e P-TA a iv prest'iitt'd Dr. William Toni'y (loft I and Mrs. 
E. E. Kinney (renter) by How ani .Sironp, chairman of the Board of Education, at a Cen
tral School P-TA forum here last nic’ht. D r. Toney is president of Central Schtwl P-TA 
and Mrs. Kinney is president of the City Council of I’-TA ’s. (Advocate Photo)

Grim cckeiitl 
Tull On Ruatls 
Reaches Eleven

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The death of a 30-ycarold Ros

well man today boosted New Mex
ico's grim traffic death record to 
11 in a single weekend and 72 for 
the year so f*r.

Billy Joe Childs died last night 
in a Roswell hospital from head 
injuries reecived Saturday night 
when he lost control of his car 10 
miles west of Roswell. The vehic
le whipped from the road and over
turned.

His death put the state total 12 
ahead of the 1955 count at this 
time.

A third victim of a two-car col
lision in Hobbs Saturday also died 
yesterday.

Miss June Wampler, 17, daughter 
of .Mrs Perry Wampler of Lub
bock, Tex., and Bill Wampler of 
Clovis, died early Monday after
noon. Two others were fatally in
jured in the crash.

The new death raised the New 
Mexico highway death toll to 72 
for the year compared to 60 for the 
same date last year.

NE\ . OKI I d \ l  SAYS NELSON 
ADMITTEI) Ml RDER IN PIOCIIE

FLORES RETURNED
LA JUNTA, Colo. — New Mex 

ico state prison guards arrived 
today to return Nesario Flores, an 
escaped convict captured almost 
five years after he walked away 
from a New Mexican prison work 
gang. Flores, a trusty, 'walked 
away from the prison's dairy 
barns Sept. 22, 1951. He was .serv 
ing a life term for the murder 
of his father-in-law in San Miguel 
County.

Marey (rets Job ’ 
With Oil Company

SANTA FE P)— William B Ma- 
cey, who has resigned as state 
geologist and executive director of 
the New Mexico Oil Con.scrvation 
Commission as of .April 1, is to 
become an executive of the West 
ern Development Co. of Santa Fe, 
President William E Scorah of'lhe 
company announced today,

Macey will be a vice president 
of Western Development and also 
a vice president of Western Ven
tures, Inc., a wholly owned sub- 
sidiarj' of Western Developmcnt-

Hc will have charge of all the 
companies' natural gas and oil op
erations, Scorah said. Scorah said 
the bulk of his companies' holdings 
arc in oil and gas.

■Macoy’s resignation from the 
state position was announced last 
week. He is to be succeeded there 
by A. L (Pete) Porter, who was 
named acting director of the Oil 
Commission.

Auxiliary Police 
Mi*etiu}r Tonight

Auxiliary Police meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Veterans Memorial 
Building for a class to be conduct
ed by State Policeman William 
Allen. Members are urged to be 
present, as an important business 
meeting will be held, said Ken 
Jones, publicity director for the 
group.

PKX'HE, Nev — Sheriff .Ar
shall Iaw says David Cooper .N'el 
son. 36, confessed killer of two 
Californians on the highways ol 
■New Mexico and Texas, also ad 
mits killing bar owner John Val 
ente of Pioche.

Lee said the confession was 
made to him, Lincoln County 
,\ev., Dist. .Attji'. Roscoe Wilks and 
.New .Mexico State Policeman Ed 
Bell uf Grants in an interview in 
the state penitentiary in Santa 
Fe.

Lee said .Nelson admitted that 
he shut and kilicd Valente. 63. on 
Jan. 4 in the man's home in Pio
che.

Bell said in Grants yesterday hr 
had a letter from the .Nevada au
thorities dated .March 6, in which 
the law enforcement officers said 
they had “ no plans " tu prosecute 
Nelson for the Pioche murder un 
less he goes free on the murder 
charges filed against him in Texas 
and New .Mexico.

N'cl.son is being held in connec 
tiun with the fatal shouting of 
Ralph Henderson Rainey, 48, of 
Santa .Monica, Calif., and Kenneth 
Short, 36, of North Hollywood. 
Calif.

Both men were slain after they 
picked Nelson up while he was 
hitchhiking.

Bell said Nelson confessed the 
Valente murder to him while he 
was in the Los Lunas jail on Feb 
6. Bell said authorities had not 
thought much of the confession at 
the time

l,ee said Nelson told him he had 
killed Valente when Vaientc dis 
covered him while he was ran 

(Continued on Page Four)
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ENVOY l)E ( HIES TERROR  
TACTICS IN IPR IS IN G

PAR IS  /P'— The United States today pledu(“d its solid 
support to Prance in the s«‘ar< h for a “ litsTal and injuitahle 
solution” to the nationalist uprisinu m AlKeria.

U. S. Amha.s.sjidor C. Douglas billion ccjndemn**d the re
bel campaiKn of vioU*nce in thi* sfratintic North African terri

tory He declared

D e a d l i n e  l o d a \  
F o r  F i l i n j r  F o r  

i ( j l v  P o s it io n s
Today at 4 p m Ir the deadl n* 

for candidates who wish t i ha\ 
their name- on the Xpn; 3 bal o - 
for city office- .\ written le lar 
tion of inteni on must Ik‘ file 1 
with the cits clerk, tht c •> coun 
cil has decided

Joe .Alvarado and i'li:>ton Men. 
fee had not filed the.r names l̂  
day for ri*elect;.»n to the city 
council, although the ileadline 
was very near Both Mem-fee and 
Alvarado have indicated they will 
he candidates

Candidates ean file later city i>! 
ficials say. bui their names will 
nut appear on the ballots 

The only contest in -ight so far 
appears to be that of John Klli- 
eott and F F Elvin. who are 
seeking the positions of city mag 
istrate and justice of the poae 
Kllicutt is the incumbent 

There as yet has been no indi 
cation that anyone plans to cun 
test with William Yeager for the 
mayoralty Yeager, along with 
Counciimen Homer Campbell and 
J. J Clarke Jr . has filed for re 
election.

Three RosYvell 
Men Plead (Fiiillv 
To Fharjres Here

Three Roswell men with long po
lice records pleaded guilty in jus
tice of the peace court here today 
to charges ranging from vagrancy 
to p«-tty larceny and are in custo
dy awaiting sentence

Ricardo Mendoza. 18. pleaded 
guilty to a charge of petty larceny; 
and two other men, George Baca, 
25, and Esqupuclo Ramon Sedillo, 
20, both pleaded guilty to charges 
of vagrancy, loitering, and prowl
ing the streets .A 17-year-old arrest
ed with the three men was turned 
over to juvenile authorities.

The three were picked up by po
lice here early Sunday and held lor 
investigation after a woman's new 
skirt was found in their possession. 
The skirt belonged to Miss Stella 
Baker. 907 Missouri, and was re
ported stolen from a car parked 
on the street.

A check with Roswell authori
ties revealed a 25-page police rec
ord for Baca, a record of 19 arrests 
for Sedillo and an equally long rec
ord for Mendoza.

.Mendoza was charged for taking 
the woman's skirt from the car. 
Justice of the Peace Ellicott de
layed passing sentence due to the 
press of court business.

"The United Statn stands Milid- 
ly tx-hind France in the search for 
a liberal and equitable solutuNI uf 
the problems, in Algeria "

In an address prepared for de
livery tu the French Diplomatic 
t’r—'  Assn the American envoy 
tr-iiigly rejifted any idea of a 

rift iietween the United States and 
Kr .nee over .North African policy. 
In clf»*et he replied to French 
culiini.sts in North Africa who 
have accused the United States 
Ilf encouraging the Arab natiunal-
l.sts

.At the sanu- time he appeared 
to he trving to avoid uffendinj 
the sensitive Arab world

He stre-sed that U S. backing 
of France hinges on her following 
a liberal policy toward the nation
alist sentiments uf the North Afri- 
can.'

SjM'aking in French. Dillon said, 
•'■ihe f  rench government has 

proposed ( for Algeria; a liberal 
program, the basic element o# 
which is a search for new arrange- 

iUuniinued on Page Four)

Battered Area 
Fightii To Dig 
From Lnder Snow

Tmf-C.ar Mishap 
Does SHOO Damage

A  FIREMAN battles blaze which partially destroyed Sam’s Skating Rink west o f town 
about 3 a.m. today. Damage to the $9,500 rink was reported covered by insurance.

fc uksr ^ (Ach'oeate Photo)

An accident, which did about 
SttOO damage to the two cars in 
volved, occurod at First and Main 
Streets about 3 p.m. yesterday, 
police repor;ed.

Paul F Murray of Carlsbad was 
cited for failure to yield the right 
of way after his car and one driv 
en by Garrett Shoemaker of Chama 
collided as Murray attempted a 
left turn off South First Street 
onto Main, police said.

Poton Hites Set
Funeral services will be held at 

2:30 p.m Wedne.sday from the 
First Methodist Church for H. R 
Paton, who died Sa urday morn
ing

Paton's remains will lie in slate 
at Paulin Funeral home until 
Wednesday noon.

Following is a list of honorary 
pallbearers: T. J. Sivley, Dr Louis 
F Hamilton, Landis Feather, A. P. 
Mahone, M- C. Livingston. J W 
Berry, Hnllis G. Watson, Elmery 
Carper, Fred Cole, Sam Williams. 
Neil Watson, John Stewart. Stan 
ley Carper, William WrighL 
Stanley Sutton, Ernest Houy, and 
John Runyan.

By THE .V.NMH IATEU PRE.S.S
rne buzzard-battered Nurineast 

lougiit tu dig out tiom under a 
cr.ppting mass ut snow today un 
me 111 SI day of spring.

oiizzaru Dorn in West Vtr- 
g:nia Dunday whistled up lue New 
i^ngiano coast early luuay. it  was 
cxpec.eu to end in Maine tielure 
noun

luc New York area lay smoth
ered unucr mure man a tool of 
snow alter tne storm moved on.

me storm tulluwca in me iracgji 
ul anuuier blizzard Inat swept tn« 
.sormeasi l-riuay nignl. in e dou- 
jie  assault nit a l-i-scate area and 
caused at leasi l-lj deatns, inust 
in iralfic accidents or irum uvei^ 
exertion in shoveling snow.

1 de state-Dy -stale deatn toll in 
outii Sturms, .xew Yura dU, New 
Jersey Connecticut 13, Knodu 
island lU, Massaenuset^ Zo, New 
tlampshm: 1, Maine 6, Pennsyl
vania 7, Delaware 1, Maryland 3, 
Virginia and Diiiu IZ.

L p to Zu inciies ui new snow 
luniuleu down un parts ut Massa- 
cnuseits, Knode Isiand and Con- 
necucui. New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Maine iiaa less than lU 
inches.

iiiousands uf commuters were 
slranuiu, wiiuie conirouniues were 
isolated and coastal lowlands 
iiocHieu by High iidos.

Drilling snow and stalled auto- 
inuuiles uiocKed roads laruuguuut 
soumern .New England.

Kail transpuriatiun was limited. 
Boston's Dugan .Airport was shut 
down at least un.U Ims allernown.

New Jersey s rural counties and 
eastern Lung Island were buried 
under huged rdls. A state ol em
ergency Was declared in some 
communities.

In Mas.sachusetts, Cape Cod suf
fered me full torce of both storms. 
•Vlore man IdU persons were evac- 
uted ai Barnstable because uf 
nigh tides, tne islands ol Morlha's 
V incyard and .Nantucket were cut 
oft trom transportation to toe 
mainland.

Little Girl Lost 
For Hour Today

A little three-year-old girl was 
lost for about an hour today. The 
child. Dennis Sherril Bartlett, 
whose parents live at 805 W Hank, 
was found in the vicinity of West 
Main Street about 10 a.m. by an 
unidentified woman and turned 
over to city police, who could nut 
get the girl to tell them who she 
was or where .she lived.

About 10:45. the child's mother 
called police to report her miia- 
ing; and police bundled her off 
to her mother.

Mrs. J. S. Murdock of WM f  arst 
yesterday reported to poTlee Biat 
her dog had bitten a iittlc boy and 
advised that she would keep the 
dog tied up for a 10-day period.
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n n  A«TE*I% ADVOC%T«, A tTW IA , XBW MEXICO

Mrs. Coolev, Mrs. ^  ilson Give 
Miss Janet Hammond Shower
. Miu J*m*\ %tt€ Ha«iaM>a>t krMtr 

•tact u( Bot>k> • ! «  Ikuaur
•t] M »  prr-nuptiai ^ c -  ’i at tS. 
Mal|«nur RccrcattiHi >h SuilH 
i*lt Marcli 1.' T*»c -■
Mr. Pet Cuole> aod Mr> Iva M'l

.The hon.'ree 
tau4  a luihl blur 
lA whitr

ffir tt^ « “3• i,'’**.. tnmTTifl

Hnptist \*mth
Sitmlny f o r  

Uhistnih^il If  ilk

Ca"^- were pla>pd and pniet 
3wardid to Mr* Kenneth Shields 
and Ml. Charge Hammond Mrs 
Iva W.:>'-ri aa.. in charge of the- je - ' ĵh

Jtr an: Mi W ir's-.rin
were 1 tl - S.-n'r at .f
fes 'Wship meeting >1 'Jie Yotifi# 
Peopte i4 »he F rst Baptist t'hurcr,
Sor. ?i'. r*-jOt r-j.: (ciMer pre 
'■anted at illustralca talk -(nuilisd 

T ' Ith tk - k M;iburn Moore ied 
the wni, .

tiue.l. pfe : ;if ads^lt >n to
Uafden Mo. 'e .r.,1 Mr afi t Mr. 
Hhcj.Fft- nc!‘ t the following 
rharte- ''r irtt Kirk M ildman 
Mar}«i.‘ .. Herbert DsM ivn.- Sew 
eM. LV-:>e 5 roft Tri -tt tlili Mar . 
faret J'ine. N. L- .n Ji»d> 1 irv

\ u.'^e table held the man> 
gif'- The honuree *a* assisted m 
the .ipening ol the gif'* bjr her 
nuither M̂  ̂ Vk A Hamnwnd 
and Mr. Ben Maein of Artesu 
Moiher of the prospe.tiie bnde 
groom

The table »a t  coiereii with a 
while linen cloth and ttas reat«r ' 
ed wth the cr>.tal punch bowl ' 
Ho.e (aDdle* were placed at each | 
end of the table Also on the table ' 
wa-- a white (rc.ted cake con.ist j 
in* if tw hearts u'corated *
ai'h p.r.k nw<'> and the werds 
Imh.I Luck Jan and Bob" wn' 

.vn n grerfi Mr. W V Ham
i.iorid pre.i'ie.l at the punch 'l-owl 
aS:! M: Pete 1,'oole) .erved the 
-akr

TSov; I’rcx-nt We:. Mr. F M > 
W i .t M f' Kcnnef'i Shield: Mr. 
laM. Ounlap. Mrs l.arr> Duncan
Mrs rkscar Shrader. Mrs J L 
Bu.wll Mrs V Vk (.olden Mrv 
slew  'arter Mrs F R McKin

Mf. (tenr Siruker. Mr.

Hagerman Carden Club Holds
Breakfast, Plans April Meet

Lftral (wirh Shtf:
^ ith A&^l ChoniH

HIKER'S MEAT LOAF
One time of the jraar it as good as any other for a hike . . .  and a 

d hiker. The food ymi s '  
jkt trip la often the decidii
good hiker. The food you oat, however, before tlartine and while on 

' ' ' ding factor aa to the tray yesi^ I
A hiker’i  day ihe«ld begin

with a good brMkfaat . . . and 
cerwaL such aa wheat aad barley 
kcmela. topped with baked ap
ple* IS an idtai starter Sand- 
wichca, for the hike, art latisfy- 
ing if they are the hearty kiailL 
Meat lo a f .......................

’ factor aa to the way yeu^ hold up.
Cruah cereal slightly Comhtne

rwaaiBing iagredienta, mia welL 
il. Pack into grtaaed

Heckett
kn

.ril>

Hagerman News
Mrs 1. F Hinrrrh-.-n .f H::.̂  • 

man awd Mr. l,l...d lijn l .rth .>1 
Hotter tlirfuii*! tti, 'i ftc s - '.  an 
nual meei .. ,,f th.- Nr., Mexi
t'anferenic if the Vk imi-“ - S..- 
etp rnr stian iler-v c held m 
Senii Fe M jf 12 H  14 at the 
St, J.'hns Met‘- ';;.i i h.irih Th.- 
ft the :;xlh .car m -uric.ion that 
Mr. Hinri -h' -n h jtlcnded

.Mrs Stell. R Palmer of F-t in 
cia retire Hi.g. , .rh s. t r , . f  
er. ■> reprfci; • , tw o  j  m..ii 
m tkal -.ruliiim

Mrs s ■ M' K m.lr. 
shoe forn.'Tl) il Hj'J- 
Aerwen' . . . n  j ' T<- 
ath the ‘ I ■ \V*ti'<

if Miile 
Ti in un 
[lie Tex

iiiK M-.r..;!\
meming. -md ier
porkcij ijti.fai'.iF 
Mp. - 1. .
pie

'.ndilion 1* r:- 
Hi t (laughter 

th hr in Tr.u

Mrs
relit -.r
Mr-- I. 
Icne

Bill Bjnni.u-r . ilini' 
« in I -'I f irni. Mi jm- 
l Bail jn d  Al l i.oirr I>ar

Mr. Bohhj Wiiliam-.-in is visit 
Ing he' gautlicr Mr- Ri a;rj-r ,.r 
in La. Cruce- Shr wa> a; ■ imivin 
Tad Cruces by Mrs
Carver who had hern vi-;ting h*- 
daughter and family, 'hr Hob Trm 
pfelon.

iJimmv Met aicbeun Ur. W A 
I liaiMriond. f harma.vnr and Paula 
Ka>: Hammuar! sister* of 'hr 

1 h :norrr Mi--. la-na Hudson. Mr- 
. Will.ard M-s Doran 

! 1.: o.g rr all of Maljamar

I Mr. Jim Hammond. Mr. Char 
O’ Hammond. Mrs Ren Ma:<di 
Mr. L Folknrr Mi.s Jean 
Hil' jr  ..n't Ml.. Harbara Ann 
O i-rr  all il \rtesu. Mrs IKm 
Thorp and Mr. Frank < oilin. 
junl. • ihi honorre Mr. Vk'alte- 
Buri h Mr. Martin Kutledgr 
Mrs O 'lrg r  Miller all of Laico 
Hill.-, and Mi. Floyd Shirliick of 
t.iibb<a-k Tex

Those -.ending gift, were Mr. 
kk Ihiirn Da-.: Mr* f.arel West 
-11. Mr* John U-^idwin Mrs Jim 
‘darkey Mrs ( harle-. W ler all 
l.ofo Hill. Mrs D I) Mann Mr 
Ted Buck Mr. Hart i'aldwrll
Mr and Mr- Brnmr Ma.on and 
( harle- Hammond all of .Artrsia 
Mr. F tlj [irrrick Mrs Kyle Ta> 
lor Mr. Cecil Holeman Mrs
\ubrry \ortham Mr* Fxlward 
Haille. Mr. ( armey Dickerson 
Mr. rZal' Fdwards Mr- I'harlir 
Shannon Mrs Ot Vowell. Mr. 
CUudr V niMin. Mrs Vera Hardy 
Mr. Joe Hudson Mr. Hiil Phil
lips. Mr. Jame- Mi Murray Mr»
Ira Plea.anl. Mr. Rob Pattersi.n 
jnd Mr* Bill Cox all of Maljamar 
in 1 Mr and Mr- Fveretl Hodge, 
of Carlsbad

: MOf M jwat the thing to 
tersw in a hamburger roll—tTicad 
thick, aad spread with

Add cereal.
^Ssd-inch loaf 
moderate ovwa 
and U  minutta. Makaa t  U  !•  
sersinga.

I  pan. Bake ia 
I37S*F I 1 hour

•aac« The aeu rith iag
•hoim above did double duty, 
making iu  first hit at the dinner 
table'

HIKER'S MEAT LOAF
I  cupa 40% bran flakes 

1S  pounds grouad bewf 
S  pouad grouad loan pork
1 e f f
2 teaapoona salt
1 tablMpoon minewd oaioa

L'nrestrictad Bov Scout aguip- 
meat ia oEered irwo with bon

*t teaspooa i a »
I chopped celery leov

tops frooi coroala, auch a* tha 
two raoatioaad in story Binocu-

Th* Hagerman Garden Club 
met Friday at the home of Mrs 
Dub .Andrus at 0 a re fur its an
nual daffodil breakfast

Following breakfast a budnes* 
meeting and program was con
ducted Mrs Oscar Cavr president, 
presided oxer a routine buaines* 
session, and Mrs L E Hinrkh 
sen secretary-treasurer, read the 
minutes aad gave the treasuror'e 
report It was decided to partici 
pate in the P-TA calendar project. 
Tho pretiden. appcNnted a com 
mittee. Mr. Charles Mttchelel 
and Mrs Edith West to arrange a 
program in April

On the program for the mom 
ing Mrs Cave read s »kit entitled 
".A Few Conclus'un* Regarding 
Horses” by Nina M'llcox Putnam 
She alto read Homn On The 
Range." by Will Robintem Mrs 
Harry Stcinberger preaented an 
ar’ k lr taken from Cappers Farm 
er on bow to destroy rut worms, 
snail and alugs and also how to 
coax and hasten growth of Calla 
Lilies

Arrangements of Jonquils wrre 
brought by Mrs E. S Bowen. Mrs 
Cave, Mrs C O Hotlaway and 
Mrs Edith West Mass arrange 
meni and line arrangement were 
deacribed by Mrs Cecil Johnson 
The don was filled with foliage 
and flowering pianls. and Andru. 
explained feeding and growth of 
them

Present were three viaitors

Mrs Tom McKinstry. Mrs Veela 
W hite of Elkins and Andrus -and 
th* following members Mr* E A 
Bowen, Mrs Oscar Cave, Mrs R 
T Grave* Mrs L F. Harshey. Sr . 
Mrs L E Hinnchsen. Mrs C O 
Holloway. Mr* J \  Hopkins Mrs 
Cecil Johnson Mr* John McLure, 
Mr* Charle* Michelet. Mr* M D 
Mcnoud Mrs Jack Swcalt. Mrs 
Harry Stcinberger. Mrs Mao 
Maton. ddr. Edith West. Mr* 
Stine. Mr* Eva West. Mr* Jewell 
Templelon. Mr* W F L'tterhack 
and the hostesa. Mr* Andru*

Carolyn Sperry and Pat Reevet. 
both of Arteain. are members of 
the muted rhoni* of New Mexico 
ABM College. Slate College, that 
will appear in eoncert* in 12 New 
Mexico high schoola during the 
first week in April.

The 18\oice group, under tho 
direction of Oscar Butler, assistant 
professor of musk, will sing a pro
gram of old IrMh tunes, Negro 
spirituals and songs from p«ipular 
Broadway niusicaU

Extension Staff

Altrusa Club 
\ew Officers 
Are Elected

Changes \Iade

DeMohiv Mother* 
Meet WedneMtIay

N mp < _ _
\  cun chopped celery 
I tablespoon chopp^ pnrsley 

■s teaspoon pepper 
*« cup catsup 
1 cup milk or stork

lars. tents, duffel ba^ 'a ll i 
tary fw  a tuccesafnl hike, arw
among the available itema Oh- 
laia a premium eatalogne and 
make your own choice. Write: 
Scout Premiuma. Box I. Brook
lyn I. New York.

;^Reaulv O f Imperial Peiping 
Is .MarrefI Rv Execution Sptit

The DeMolay Mothers club will 
meet at 7:30 pm  Wednesday at 
the Masonic Temple, according to 
an announcement by Mrs Charle> 
Campbell, president.

New business will be discussed, 
plans will be made for the DeMo
lay installation, and the new offi- 
rers will be instructed in their 
duties

All mothers of DeMolay boys 
are urged to be pfeaent at this 
meeting.

iMtor Tickets On Sale 
For Rainbow Supper

wwm m awawm awwwwwig
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T m m nnnnn —̂ m̂ n m v ifM in n r

T- k<-t-. will be on xale at the 
door for the «pagh*'Ui supper t./ 
Iw hel.l Tuesday night at the Mj 

nir Temple here The xupper

Fjiilwr's Nele la»iv Milchi- 
van. British nrxispaper wriler. 
took a two month Iwur of Red 
China. Thu story, wrillesi for 
the %sso«iated Press, was for
warded through Hnnx Kong.

Ry M»l^ M IKH IM iN  
PEIPING ik Peiping b d ill 

one o( the most beautiful cities in 
the \mrld

You come in bv train under 
great gray wall* into th<- station. 
You drive to your hotel past the 
Gate of Heavenly Peace the
red walla of the old imperial city' 

the yellowtiled roofs and 
marble bridge* of the imperial 
palace the Five Dragon Pavil 
ion the Budhist pagoda

liberate Taiwan ’
Other slogans flank the temple 

entrance
Everywhere are banners: ‘ ‘Pro 

duee hard'" "Develop labor emu 
lalion!"

.Another symbol lies to the north 
side of the Temple of Heaven It 
is the city execution ground

H OSPITAL
REPO RT

Mrs. Blum Hosts 
SfHinjr (linle 
Of I.OPO Hills

AdmLssions: March 19 — Miss 
B<'tly Montoya. Carlsbad, Mrs Jose 
I.jra, 804 State st.

Dismissed March 19— Mrs Selso 
Martinez and baby. Mrs Milton On- 
dracek and baby, Mrs. l/unnie Pep- 
pin and babv. Mrs Oma Berm-11 
Savoie, Charle* Wilson. SpenesT 
Uendersoii. Mrs Fruloso Morales 
and baby. Mrs William Phillips 
and baby.

New oficers for the .Altrusa club 
were elected at a meeting held 
Monday night in the home of Mr*. 
C R Blocker

Mrs Orval Kiddy, vice president, 
presided at the business mes'fing 
in the absence of Mrs. Chester 
Mayes, president

Mrs J L Montgomery, chair
man of the club’s birthday party, 
repirted the party would be held 
at 7 30 p m April 17 at the Arte* 
ui Country club Reserxations 
must be in by April 12 Members 
are to bring white elephant gifts

Miss Lois Nethery spike on 
plans for a new city library She 
displayed a poster showing the 
present library and the future one

The following officers were voted 
on and accepted- Mr> C R Block
er. president; Mrs W E Toney, 
vice president; Mrs Don Butts, 
rorresponding secretary. Mrs John 
A Mathts Jr, recording secretary, 
Mrs Owen Hensley, treasurer, and 
Mrs Lillian Bigler, two year ilirec 
tor These offkers will he in stall
ed in June

Mrs Kiddy, who is moving from 
the city, was presented a gift.

Refreshms-nt* were served by 
Mrs Blocker, and she wa.s assisted 
hy Mm Tom-y

Those present were Mrs Glen
Ca.skey. Mm. Montgomery. Mm
Toney, .Mm L J Lorang. .Mm
Charles Stogner, Mrs. B A. DeMars 
and Mm. W B Gelwick, Mm
Floyd Childress, Miss Juanita Den 
ton. Mrs Les Plummer, Mrs Hon 
Hutu. Mr* Mathis. .Mr> K F 
White .Mm Bigler, Miss Nethery, 
Mrs. Hensley, and Mrs Blocker

Kahter .Muhic I*roi;ram 
Mm Forrest Blum entertained I Sunday NiKht, April I

will be .a-rve-l from .1.40 to 7 30 Temple
P m bv the Order of Rainbow for
Girl-

Persimal .Mention

T lE sU k V  P.M 
ia;00 Farm a Market .Sews 
12:M MidOay News 
12;2S Little Hit of Music 
12 30 Laral News 
12:35 Noondav >>'orum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:S5 News 
1:00 Open Circuit 
9:30 L ^ a l .New*
VA."! Designed for Listening 
3:50 Sports. Harry Wismer 
3:93 IVewt
4:00 <tahn>'> Heatter 
4lL5 Bditie Fisher 
IPJO News, Fulton t.ewis 
9:45 Navy Show 
7:00 News, Lyle Vann TM World of SpjrU 
7:23 l^wrence VI elk Show 
T39 T|x-*sury Agent 
BlOO «p:> nish Program 
11:00 Veet ttw classics 

KkOO Muitly Music 
ItfcSS New*
11:00 Etgr Off

W frnN E SD w  \..M.
.XSO Btgn On
9:80 Bon rise News
0 (13 Syncopated Cloek
9:43 Early Morning Headlines
9:50 Syncopated Cluck
7.(J0 News, Robert Hurleigh
7:13 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7 40 State .News Digest
7 4.3 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8 03 Hutton Box 
8:14 Weather Hepirt 
8:15 Button Box
8 .40 News 
8.35 ( of fee* Concert 
8 45 Second Spring 
»4PB fVPws

of Heaven the Mongol round
city I l f  the Pei Hai the temple 
of Confucius red-pillared pa
Villons crumbling courtyard.*

ancient tombs of the Ming 
and Ching dynasties

You still can sec the old city 
Mr and Mrs Jark Holland of » »  ‘ t '» » »  built, box within box 

Salem Ore were over night guests First the main city walls, split by 
Monday nigh lO the home of Mr enormou* gate tower* Then the 
and Mr* Dee Spraberry of West f*''* imperial wfalls and finally the 
Grand imperial place, the inner city once

R S W S
T V

Tuesday, March 2#
11 (JO Test Pattern
11 59 Sign On
12 (g) Movie Museum 
12 IS Channel B News 
1230 My Little Margie
1 (g» .Matinee Tlieitre
2 lg» Powder Puff Scrapbook
2 30 (^iieen for a Day
3 (tt) Pmky I.ee Shoxi 
3 30 Howdy 0<H>dy 
4(10 Matinee Time
S 30 Weather Story 
5 45 .News Caravan

I TV SERVK’E 9
( A U > 4  3

free  Ptrk I'p A Delivery

S,\VDER’S

50

Radio & Television
143 8. FIfU KU 93431

I

forbidden to all except the old 
'Chinese imperial court 
i Now- the ancient city displays 
ftie habiliments of the newest 
China, tailored by Communists.

New high buildings break the 
old Peiping skyline Two stark 
concrete hotel* sit in the center 

I of the city Many-storied office 
buildings crownesi with green tile 

Inurf* loom over the twin lakes 
land their delicate bridge of white 
carved marble

' Still shrouded in scaffolding, a 
tower rises in front of the Tien 
Mien, the Gate of Heavenly Peace 

! which opens on the Forbidden 
!City It blocks the famous vista 
'from the imperial throne through 
- the palace and city gates of Pei
ping Besides the tower a giant 
crane brcxxls. symbol of Red 
China’s industrial bent

The tower is dedicated to the 
new state's “ labor heroes ”

The Gate of Heavenly Peace, 
facing on Peiping's biggest square 
displays two enormous banners— 
“ Long Live the People’s Repub
lic of China" and “ Long Live

the 1,000 Hills Sewing circle at her 
home Friday afternoon. She re- 
O'lved many hostess gifts.

Mrs W H Lambeth, president, 
was in charge of the business meet
ing .Members voted to hold the 
next miK-ting March 28 as some of 
the memtiers plan to be away dur
ing the Easter weekend. Mr* 
Ge<irge Miller received a birthday 
gift from her mystery friend. 

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs C A Hrsiroe and granddaugh
ter Barbara Goss, Mrs Doc Davis, 
Mrs W H Lambeth. Mrs H A 
Pleasant, Mrs Emery McPhaul, 
Mrs Doyle Pennington and daugh
ter Treve Jo, Mrs. U M. Alexan
der, Mrs. Earl Bean, Mrs. Jim 
Starkey and granddaughter Paul 
Jean Meadows. Mrs John Haney, 
Mrs James Hooker and .Mr*. 
George Miller.

9 % 'fto ry  Time
■9 To Voeen For A Day 

10 00 News
10'03 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 Inalnimrntally Yours 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Local News 
10:35 Musieal CookbiMilr 
10-49 Organ Varieties 
U 00 News, Cedric Foster 

ble Study Program 
uwcaso of Music

«  (Hi The Chevy Show—Bob Hope the Union of World People!"
7 <)0 Jane Wyman— "Fireside 

Theatre”
7 .40 liollar A Second
8 (XI Ttv' Great Gildersleeve
8 30 You are There
9 ilO ( hannel 8 News 
9 10 Sports Desk
9 23 Trader's Time
9 ;i0 Wings— Public .Service 

10(g) Crossroads—Drama
10 30 .News, Sports and Weather

Roundup— Final News 
10,45 Sign Off

At you cross the stone cause 
' way to the Temple of Heaven 
most sacred building of the old 
Chinese empire—you face a large 
map of Formosa and the slogan 
“Taiwan (Formosa) it Chinese 

I land The Chinese people must

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

J L IS  BUjB 
SMw

1J!43 Organ Partra ta 
I li|B5 Muaical Cookbook
10 43 Plan with Ann 
11:60 flewt, Cadrtc Foster 
11:13 Bible Study Program 
11,39 fihowrase ^  Muaic 
11.4A Organ Fortraita

as I,nw as

Midwest Auto Supply
339 W. Main IMnl SM 92923

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN

TUESDAY. MABCH 29

Jane Powell —  Tatty Martin 

IN 

Ml1HT THE 
DECK”

An Easter Music program will 
be presented by the Sanctuary 
and Carol choirs of the First Bap
tist Church April i at 7 30 pm. 
The Cherub choir will present its 
part of the E!aster music program 
March 25

The program this year will be a 
sermon in song entitled "The Lord 
U Risen I” Tbe program will be 
divided into four parts and, in ad
dition to the two choirs, will in
clude solos and duet*.

Hardin*SiinmonB Choir 
To .Appear In ArteHia

The llardin-Simmons Univers
ity A capella choir will present a 
concert at the First Baptist Church 
here April 5 at 7:30 p m. The choir, 
compo.scd of sixty members, is 
under the direction of Dr Beachy

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY, MARCH 19

Central P-TA meeting in sch(X)l gym, 7:.*W) p. m. School 
boarĉ  will lie guests. The program will be on school financing 
and management of money. Mrs. Augusta Spratt will be in 
charge of the music.

TI ESDAY, MARCH 20
No Aga Sewing club, meeting at the home of Mrs. Jes.se 

Funk. 2 p. m.
Hiuiness and Professional Woman’s club, dinner meet

ing end social at the Artesian room. Hostesses Mrs. Jewel 
Bryant and Mrs. Bea .Sumner. Miss Jo Connell will speak 
on public relatioas.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Pat F'airey, 8 p. m.

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Guy with Ruth Bigler as co-hostess, 7:.*I0 p. m.

Cottonwood Community Extension club, meeting in the 
horn** of Mrs. Orval Bratcher, 2 p. m.

■ The organization of Methodist Men will hold Ladies’ 
night. The supper will begin at 6:45 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21
DeMolay Mothers club, meeting at the Masonic Temple, 

7:.30 p.m.
-Artesia Junior Woman’s club, meeting and election of 

officers, at the clubhouse, 1 p. m.

THCRSDAY, MARCH 22
Officers of the Women’s organization of the Presbyterian 

church luncheon at the home of Mrs. T. C. Stromberg, fol
lowed by officers’ training and retreat, 1 p. m.

Woman’s Society of Christian Service, bazaar workday 
with Mrs. Ed Thompson, 1106 Watson, 2 p .m.

Sunshine Class of the First Methodist church, supper 
and social in the home of Mrs. Robert Cole, 810 W. Centre. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thalman will serve as host and hostess, 
6:45 p. m.

Artesia Junior Woman’s club annual style show at the 
V'eterans Memorial building, 7 p. m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28

Cottonwood Garden club, meeting in the Home of Mrs. 
Kermit Southard, 2 p. m.

Spring's (]omin<; 
Spurs Business 
Into Activity

NEW YORK '/P'—There's ■ ru
mor around that spring starts to
day. That's none too soon (or a 
lot of people

Just as the sun is balanced on 
the Equator today, so is busine.s.x 
on its high plateau

But spring starts the sap flow
ing in trees—and love flowing in 
I  young man’s fancy — and wom
enfolk flowing to the stores.

This is the season when wives 
decide that the living room car
pel won’t do any longer And, as 
every husband knows, one pur
chase of that sort invariably leads 
to another.

Merchants will be glad to see 
the last of the snow drifts disap
pear In February total retail 
trade wa.s clocked at an annual 
rate of 184 billion dollars. This 
was better than a year ago, but 
some six billion under the pace 
set in the final months of 1955

Bad weather in March hasn’t 
helped much, but a quickening is 
reported as Easter nears

Industrial output has been down 
a little too. Adjusted seasonally, 
production was off a bit in Janu
ary and February from the record 
high established in December. 
Some expect that the March fig
ures will stick on the same plat
eau.

But with spring officially here 
today, there's hope for a pickup in 
many lines

Spring ia what the auto indus- 
dry counts on to bring the cus
tomers back to the dealers’ show 
rooms— and laid-off workers back 
to the auto assembly lines.

The steel industry reports that 
orders are already picking up. The 
mills have been busy all along, 
but the flow of new orders is caus
ing some steel executives to re
vamp their predictions. They fore
see no slowdown now for some 
time to come.

Orders for steel for the con
struction and freight car building

Several changes were announc
ed in New Mexico -AAM's state and 
county Extension Service staffs 
this week by Dr R- A. Nichols, 
director.

Miss Reba Smith, home demon
stration agent-at-large for Cuiry, 
Quay, and Roosevelt counties, has 
been appointed home management 
specialist with the stale Exten 
sion Service She will replace Mr*. 
Dorothy V Hanny who was recent 
ly appointed asaoriale stale home 
agent

Ml* Smith Joined tbe Hidalgo 
County extension staff as home 
demonstration agent in 1934. She 
became home agent-at large in 
June 1933 Her succesor in Curry, 
t^ay, and Rooaevell counties will 
be announced later

Ben Fritz, De Baca County exten
sion agent since 1947, ha* been 
named county agerii-at-large for 
Curry. Quay. De Baca and Roose
velt counties effective .April 1 

Fritz will fill the position form
erly held h) John Gaume, who has 
become county agent leader on the 
stale Extension Service staff 

Fritz' *iicc.<:sor in DcBaca County 
will be named later 

John Chappell. Tucumcari, has 
been appointed associate county 
agent in tjiiay County He succeed.* 
his brother Don who will become 
extension agent m Dona Ana 
Count) March IS.

Chappell, a graduate of New 
Mexico .\9M College, was county 
agent at targe in Utero and*l.ilK-oln 
counties in 1934 53.

Elmer .Allen. Wilcox, .Aril., re- 
(cntly joini9| the Harding exten 
Sion staff a* county agent He re
placed Roy R Fleming who became 
asMiciate agent in .San Juan Coun 
ty

.Allen obtained his B S degree 
in agriculture Irom New Mexico 
.\&M in 1951 Following hi* grad 
uatiun. he became a**islant exten 
kiun agent in Unmn County. In 
1933, Allen returned to A&M to 
work on hu M. S. degree.

He worked with the Arizona Ex 
tension Service a* assistant agent 
at Wilcox from 19.3936

Miu .Muiellr Cox. a recent grad
uate of Eastern New Mexico Un
iversity, Furtales. ha* been ap
pointed assistant home demon
stration agent in Curo County 
She replace* Mr* Zola Wauhop, 
former assucute extension agent 
who resigned in Decembr, 19,35.

FIRF DAMAGES STORE
A LB U yl F.Kgl'E iT Fire of 

undeli'rmined origin s w e p t  
through the Hanna and Hanna 
photo shop in downtown Albu 
querqtie yesterday, and smoke and 
water damage spread to four o’her 
store.* S<ime estimates placed dam 
age as high a* S75,0(X)

For many small busines.* opera
tors who have no place to turn in 
time of disaster, the Red Cross and 
its small busine* grants means the 
ehance to rebuild and live again 
It is you and your generosity in 
Joining that makes this help poss
ible

•re particularly press-industries 
ing.

And with spring construetion 
should pick up still more. Con
tractors are especially interested 
in what spring brings forth this 
year Home building has been 
slow for some time.

KVLER ALLISON 
V'IBGIL JAKEW AY *

Hadley Ken^low
•  General Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Booker Building 
COMPANY
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ill, Gangling Mizell Knows 
out Pressure, Not Worried
I>KTKRSBIIK0, Fla — 

^■r (Vinegar Bend) Mizell, 
litfher the SI I.ouis Cardinals 
Irlying on t<> boost them into 
trsi division, is well aware 
i, mmintinR pressure but if 
vorrie-l he doesn't show it.

|. tall, gangling southpaw 
tiler can’t help hut know what 
Lcled of him lie's reminded 
fbj practically every visiting

1-ane says the cluh it 
I ng a great deal on your com 
[through.’' a man tells him all that pressure bother

I sir." says Mizell. 
r'l Hutchinson says you 
In win 20 What do you

lig,. to win 30,”  he replies. 
Ill settle for every victory

at’s the pattern of almost 
j  interview The say going 
I d boy from Vinegar Beml. f  listens Ip all questions re Ifully and replies to them Inaturedly
hlon'l mind the question,”  he 
|in hi« slow. Southern draw 

hoys don't mean no harm 
an sa.s though is that I hop<- 

. UP to all those expecta- 
Biit I don't pay no mind to

Irpp-Vi ay Fiplil 
Tp For 

Texas Relays
|)ESS.\ T<*x AV-Alusty three- 

battle fur the championship 
West Texas Relays shaped 

day hmong Texas. Oklahoma 
. and Baylor
Vfn universities will compete 

|hr track and field carnival 
Saturday with th<- three that 
tMs-n iM-allng each other in 

b» meet' thus far in the lead- 
Irnle^
ilahoma .\4M won the Border 
fipics with Texas ser<>nd, Tex- 
|t&M third and Baylor fourth 

1 week B.aylor won the Soulh- 
|rrn Keereation Mi‘el at Fort 

with Oklahoma A&M sec- 
and Texas and Texas A&M 

, iimpeting
othern Methodist, T e x a s  
i-tian. Houston and Texas 

are the other teams in the 
ersity class of the West Texas 

which have eight events 
i an "oen mile that docs not 
pt in the point standings The 

jump broail jump, high hur 
luivyar'l dash, 440-yard re 

sprint piedley relay, 880-yanl 
nad mile relay are on the 

■ule
<Te also will be a csdiegr di- 
n with .-\hilenr t'hcistian, 

Bh Texas State. Howard Bayne, 
Texas State, Haniin-Sun- 
McMurry, Texaa Western, 

Kof and Corpus ChrLsIi en-

high school division has 
711 47 entrits with Abilene 

to defend its championship 
!rus IS defending champion of 
t university cla.ss and North 

Slate IS defending cham- 
I Ilf the rollegr cla.ss.

uo Substitutes 
lake (good Show 

Boxiiijj Match
VURK For ninth-hour 

t̂itutes, Itinzi Nocero of 
•klyn and .Said Khelfa of Al- 

put on a good show at St 
^olas .Arena la.st night.
I  ' t" a husky, 24-year-old 
llleweight, won a unanimous 

|t unit derision and the lanky 
■Algerian earned the applause 

[the Ians for his willingness to

•• two were called in abou\ 
hours before fight time to 

face a featherweight match 
êen Miguel Berrios of New 

fs and Bol>by Bell of Youngs- 
Bt. Ohio. Berrios reported to 
(commission with a heavy cold 
 ̂ was excu.sed. Matchmaker 
i Sullivun couldn't find another 

notice and 
f  -t* the middlewcights instead.

all this talk about me It don't 
Ixither me one hit. The way I see 
it is this way. Kither I either got 
It or I ain’t. And I know I'm a bet 
ter pitcher now than I was before 
I went into service.”

Wildness was Mizell’s biggest 
handicap lu-forc he left the Cards 
(or the Army in 1B5I. Despite that 
he won 23 and lost 19 over a two- 
year span Most of his time at Ft 
McPherson was spent practicing 
control

“ I worked on my control every 
chance I got,” he said “ And I 
also ^ume up with a pretty good 
curve ball, something I didn’t 
have before I can throw it over 
the plate al>out .si’ven out of every 
to pitches .And I'm us fast ax 
ever ”

Pofires Finds 
Navy Bed Too 
Soft For Sleep

BAINBRIIKIK. Md dh-Johnny 
Podres, the Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
t9S.A World Series hero, found 
Navy life -at least the bunks—a 
little too soft aS he began his 
training here today

The 23 • year - old miner's son 
(r<im Witherbee, N Y., arrived a' 
the Bainbridge .Naval Training 
Center about 11:30 p.m last nigh:t 
following induction in New York

About 2 a m  he made his bed 
and made a hasty entry only to 
jump right nut again

“ It's l()o soft,”  he told Pete 
Sam Demefef, OSC, duty chief of 
the recruiting unit Do you have 
a hoard I could put under the 
mattress?”

Dx'ineter said he didn’t but sug 
Rested Podres coiil.l xlit“p on a 
nearby wiHiden table if he de
sired

Johnny accepled the invitation
Podres, who beat the New York 

Yankees twice in last fall’s series 
had previously Ix-en rejected for 
military .service because of a back 
ailment He said he had been used 
to sleeping on a board .Apparent 
ly some adjustments are in order 
if he is to maintain that hahlt

Raring vSire 
To Be Trained 
For Rodeo Work
By TIIK .\.SS<M’l.\n-:i> PRF„SS
A New Mexico cowboy is going 

to turn one of the nation's top 
sires of short speed eolt* into a 
calf roping mount for rodeo work

B J Pierce of Clovis, high 
ranking professional roper, will 
work this spring to train War Bar 
for arena performances.

War Bar, a six-year-old by Three 
Bars out of War ffug, will be train 
ed at Pierre’s Clovis practice 
arena

The u.se of a top racing sire for 
rodeo work i.s a departure from 
normal procedure, according to 
Rodeo Sports News, official pub
lication of the Rodeo Cowboy 
A.ssn.

War Bar is owned by Duane 
Fll.sworth of Queen Creek, Ariz., 
and is rated A A A —tops on short 
distance racing tracks

Sur«:ery Performed 
On Boxer After Fisht

JOHANNESBURG (A*) —  Doctors 
early today operated on Hubert 
E.ssakow, who suffered a hemor- 
rage of the brain after being 
knocked out in the 11th round ol 
a bout against Willie Toweel Igst 
night.

Es.sakow was reported in critical 
condition and the operation was 
to remove a blcKid clot from hi.s 
brain.

BECOMF-S HS COACH
REFUGIO, Tex. 0P>— Dave Me 

Coy, athletic director of the Re 
fugio Junior High School, has 
been named head fvMitball coach 
of Refugio High School. He suc
ceeds Paul Gips, who resigned to 
take a similar position at El 
Campvi.

r ^ij-

BiilIdo<!.s To Play First Scheduled 
Baseball Contest Of Season Tmlav

BOSS - By Alan Mover

Of rye 
A/ftv yo/fK  G/ant ,̂

FRfPAeiHS fOR H/f’ oeauT 
A9A 

p/ 6  
LBAQUe p/Lor.

■'■war oipjt oM Roome
onLypARTOf ^6a o o o  Qveyriai- yno LL ae or aRP,2 M!>, 
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WORrH//i6TOR mU Beone OP
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Bulldog basehallet.s play their 
lirst scheduled game of the sea 
|.son at 2 30 pm today with New 
Mexico Military at Roswell 

The Roswell game will tie a pre 
|lude to the Dugs' first home game 
I'hich will also be against .N.MMI 
ere Friday
The three game tournament heri 

last Friday night, in whi-h the 
Bulldogs won one. dropiwd one 
attracted the biggest cash gate in 
the history of high sehool base 
ball in Artesia. in spite of the 
cold. Coach Jack Barron said 

The coach said tha' team me 
rale is at tup peak as a result of 
the interest townspi-ople are lak 
ing in the sport thi.s season, and 
espxTially after Friday night’s ree 
ord turnout. Coach Barron said 
he is looking forward to a good 
team and a giHid season this year 

The tour senior lellermen in 
this year’s nine will appear at 
speaking engagements before (our 
local service clubs this week to 
give Bulldog liaselrall a sendoff 

Bill Maves is scheiluled to ap 
pi’ar at a Rotary meeting tonight: 
Bob Cerny at a l.ions t’ liib gel to 
gether Wednesday: Max Ratliff 
liefore the Kiwani-. Club Tliui 
day and Ray Hrummetl at the Oji 
timist Club Tbursdav.

TV- coach expiT's to start Jim 
my Madrid on the mound tomor 
row and plans to switch over to 
southpaw .ferry Rus.sel| after about 
two innings with Max K.atliff 
pitching the last three innings

Pi'cher Bob Cerny is reported 
alill nursing a bum cIIhiw and 
isn’t exps'cted to take the mound 
for another week or twii. the 
coach said

Bill Mayes will catch part of to 
morrow\ game with Kennv Parish

/I1.M *»»«)*,

Davlon Flyers To Meet Xavier 
In N IT  Quarter-Finals Tonight

FURILLO BEATS BAIL TO FIRST

■ 1 j

NEW YORK i.f Dayton’s top 
seeded Fl>ers. determined to gi. 
all the way for a change, move 
into action against Xavier of CIn 
cinnati tonight in the final half 
of the quarter-finals in the Na 
tkinal Invitation Basketball tour, 
nament Defending champion Du 
quesne and fourth-seeded Niagara 
already are among thf missing

The Daytons, who three times 
have winind up second b«‘s! in the 
NIT. and Xavier go at it for the 
third time this season in the night 
cap of the Madison Sxjlfbre Gar 
den double-header Third-seeded 
St Joseph's of Philadelphia plays 
Seton Hall in the opsmer

The Dayton Xavier winner will 
meet little St. Francis of Brook 
lyn. which ousted Niagara with 
sheer hu.stle 74-72 in overtime last 
night. In Thursday's semifinals. 
The other semifinal will pair the 
St. Joseph's-Seton Hall survivor 
against second-.seeded (..oiiisville 
which losiked a hit shabby but 
clicked when it had to in elimin

Dons Marked Men 
In NCAA Finals

EVANSTON. HI. f-Vi_Three col
lege basketball powers have put 
one objective in the NCAA finals 
beginning Thursday — to beat San 
Francisco’s defending champions.

Only two, however, will *i‘ t the 
opportunity. The first will be 
Southern .Methodist's Mustangs.

The second will be the winner of 
the lowa-TempIc game.

It's qnly natural that the Dons 
are marked men. They’re riding 
the crest of a 53-gamc winning 
streak and are unbeaten in 2‘7 
games this season. They've also 

' been the No. 1 team in the As
sociated Press poll from the out
set and in some quarters have 
been acclaimed the greatest col
lege team of all time.

At the moment, Iowa appears 
to have the best chance of up
setting San Francisco. The Hawk- 
eyes, 80-62 victors over Southern 
Methodist ^arly in the .season, 
have put together a 16-game win
ning string in grabbing the Big 
Ten championship for a second 
straight year.

Iowa has a veteran team that 
has had a taste of NCAA com- 
petition,*finishing fourth in last 
year's tournament. And the Hawk- 
eyes are a defensive-minded club 
which can hold its own offensive
ly

Although the Hawks have no one 
player who can compare With San 
Francisco's Bill Russell, they 
have balance.

Before getting a possible crack 
at San Francisco, Iowa must get 
by a tough Temple team. Like 
Iowa, Temple relies on team rath
er than individual effort. The 
Owls at one time put together a 
20-game winning string and got 
into the finals with a 26-3 record.

relieving him liehind the plate 
Ho' coffi'i' is to be available at 

the ball park the night of ths- hoim 
game with N.MMl here Friday, the 
coach said

TCV. SMIJ Comv 
Tlinntfsli In .S H  

Ctmfvrvnrv Vlny
By THE AS.S4M I.ATEI) PRESS

Texa- ChrisliaB and Southern 
MelhiKlist fame through with fly
ing colors Friday as other South
west Conference teanir txiwed to 
outside fiH -. in pre season games 

The .S.MU Ponif- eked out a I21h 
inning. 2 1 victory oxer the Sam 
Houston Bearkats at Dalla-- for 
their seventh straight exhibition 
win while the T l’ i; Horned Frogs 
IKiiinded out 14 hits for an B-2 vh- 
tory oxer the University of okta- 
homa at Fort Worth

■At Austin Ihe Minnesota Go
phers nieked University of Texas 
pitchers lor fixe hit-- and nine 
run- in the eighth inning (or a 
12 3 w in

In a lop-sideil game at Waco, 
the Sul Boss Lobos collecti-d 15 
hits off Bajlor pitchers for a 13 1 
field day The) chalked up seven 
run.s in the seventh inning alone 

TIm- Texas Aggies didn't fare 
miieh iM-tter at Houston where the 
I ’niveiNlty of Houston club used 
three home run-, to drive in six 
run- while downinj .A&M 10-3.

The Hire Owls were hlankeil at 
Houston by Pete Correa. Texas 
l.utheian College - clever lefthand
er Me limited Ihe Owpis to 5 hits 
as the Bulldogs took an eas> 4-0 
win

Round Four 
O f Santee-AAl; 
Contest Todaym

NEW YORK Round four in 
Ihe legal battle between We- San 
tee and th<‘ AAU was scheduled 
for New York State Supreme 
Court today.

.Santee, Ameriea’s No. 1 miler 
and Olympic l.SOOmeter hope, 
was set down for life by th<- AAU 
on Feb 19 after tieing found guilty 
of aerepling excessive expenses 
in meets last year

Santei- obtained a temporary in 
junction restraining the .AAU from 
carrying out its susjH-nsiun It was 
upheld in the Appellate Division 
oi the State Court and extended 
,ast week bx Justice Walter A

Sports Briefe.
By THE A.SSIM'IAITd V h ESS 

Racing  ̂ f
Ml.AMI, Fla — Golt. A*p^ f$3) 

outclassed a field of sevefl other 
suphoinures in Ihe Derby Don 
Purse at Gulfstream

HOT SPRINGS, Ark — Jockey 
Howard Craig twoted honae three 
winners, hut lost .lut to lamgune 
IS14 20, in the feature kl Oaklawn 
I'ark

SAN BRUNO, Calif - Chall- 
tack *21.30 caught Bisco at the 
wire to capture the top event at 
Tanfuran

Lynch, who was to ht«r Mie ease
today

Originally the proceeding! were 
to t>e heard yesterday, but Santee 
and his attorney, Cbai)M* P 
Grime*, were snowbound in the 
latter’- Un-ust Valley, N Y , home

7*7—

Five Favorites \<l>anee In First 
Rotiml Of NAAl Basket ha 11 Tourney

DFNVER *■ Five favorites ad
vanced in the first round of thi- 
National AAl- Basketball Tourna
ment Monday, but the upset- 
traditional with the power laden 
me»*t loom today for tO more un- 
-.eeded teams making their tour 
ney debut

With Olympic tryout bids await 
ing l)oth lh«- winner and runner up 
pressure will rest most heavily on 
lop-seeded teams They won’t -ee 
action until toiroirrow

Bx then the original 26 - team 
field will be pared to 16 ShiMit 
ing on an all or nothing basis, the 
unseeded first round winners will 
rollid«- with such giants a* dsdend 
ing champions Phillips 66 of Bart 
lesvilte. Okla . the Peoria. Ill 
Catapillars. Seattle'* Duncan Ba

•■KAPING t o w a r d  f i r s t , Carl Furlllo, Brooklyn, Is safe 
when Daany O’Connell throws ball into dirt pa.st Milwaukee 
!irst baseman Frank Torre during game at Miami, Fla. A c
tion occurred in second Milwaukee won, 13-0. (Infmational)

at ing Diiqucsne 84 72
Scrappy SI Francis blew an 8 

jHiint lead with 3 minutes loft in 
regulation time because of a re 
luclancc to play it safe, hut fi
nally got home free on a jump 
shot by George Fox with 4 scc- 
inds lef' in the overtime

It was the lone score of the .3 
minute extra session after an un 
accustomed fri'eze up for 3W min 
utes by the Terriers

Louisville didn’t look at Its best 
But when Duqiiesne. led as ever 
by All America Si Green, scrapjied 
Hack to come within one point of 
the Cardinals midway in the sec 
ond half, (.aiuisville closed ranks 
to barge into a 67.57 edge that 
settled matters.

Green held scorelc.ss from the 
field by an assortment of defend 
ers for 13 minutes, was high for 
'he game with 24 points

Caundinn (drl 
Wins Golf Title

PINEHURST, N C. PD— Marlene 
Stewart headed back for Rollins 
College today toting a set of sil
ver, token of her I up North and 
South Amateur Golf Tournament 
finals victory over Wanda Sanches 
yesterday.

Little Marlene (shes’ only 5-1) 
had a real battle on her hands 
against the two-handicap player 
from Baton Rouge, La., who gave 
up pitching .softball and playing 
basketball only two years ago to 
take up golf seriously.

Marlene had a 78 to 81 for Wan
da on the No. 2 course of the coun
try club, a 6,000-yarder from front 
toes with a women's par of 74.

The victory was only the second 
in this country for the Canadian 
girl, who last year took the Roch
ester. N. Y., Country Club Invita
tional.

TWO TITLES AT STAKE
SAN ANTONIO i/P)— Two cham

pionships go on the line here 
March 27 in a boxjng ^how being 
promoted by Jimmy Parks.

Raymond Riojas, the Texas 
lightweight champion from Fort 
Worth, puts his title up in a bout 
with Eddie Brant.

Danny Cardenas and Al Juer- 
gens will meet for the Texas wel
terweight championship.

Simons Food Store
(5*7 S. Sixth SR 6-3732
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Since 1925
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R'lnting and Fishing Licensoa 
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Read a Uafazine Today' 

lee Cream and Dnnkf

WE SSLLI DUL SH 6-3211 WE SERVICE!
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JOE LOUIS WINS IN PRO WRESTLING DEBUT

I

W A R N IN G  DON “ t OWHOY ItOt K Y ”  L E E  n >t to jiunch ex-hiaxyxx eight boxing ( hampion 
Joe Ixiuis (le fti. muki s di hut pro: -lonul xx n uler in Wa.ihinglon, D C. Louis won by 
bumjiing opi«int lit out o f i .ti! with l i'-br fiin-irm  ni u-h afli-r 10 minutes. dHttmatiomUt

kers Wirhita Vickers and and tbo 
Denver Central Bankers.

The two finalist.' who meet for 
the title Saturday nigbt. qualify 
fur the four team meet at Kansas 
City next month From lb* AAU 
champion- and runner-up. an All 
Star rollegiate team now being se
lected by the N’atinnil Collegiate 
Bakkelhall Coaches A*t>n and an 
inter service all-ktar team will be 
chosen this year '  14 man Olym 
pic cage team j

Phillips 66 er- dominated the 
Olympic -quad in 1948. and in 1932 
It was the Peoria <’ats

Only two teams met more than 
token resistance Monday. Mil- 
waiiki-e s Allen Bradley, sparked 
by 6 (iMit 9 Terry Hand of Mar
quette. pulled away in the final 
minute- from the dogged airmen 
ul Westoxer, Mas* i Air Force 
Base 83 76 Rand tallied 32 puinta 

The Jack-onxille Fla . Gibbs Vi- 
kmr: wore down the Dayton Uni
versity freshmen, playing for 
Paul Toliaccii of Dayton. 66-60 

oilier contekl-s went pretty much 
to form Rocky .Vlountain collegi 
an- playing a- Luckelt-Nw of 
Boulder Colo the dailinga of the 
1955 tourney, crushed Aikanaa.s 
Slate of Conway Ark.. 89-56. King 
Motors of Hes.stun. Kan , trimmed 
St John s Ajjoslle- of Linden 
\ J 7159 and Big 10 stars paced 
the Chicago Kanier Comets to a 
79-62 victory ove rlhe San Jooe 
I'alif ■ State varsity, playing un

der the Green Frog Supermar 
kefs banner

Inlrodncing..........
V O 1> K A b>
(; I L »  F Y ’ S

j World - famous Make** of 
, (iilbey's Gin Now
I Bring kou Superior 

VODKA Quality
I smooth, dry, it gives you full 
: enjoyment — 
breath.

FREE DEI l\'VKV
1 Q I A L I T T
I LIQUOR vTQRIU
116 N. Eirsl DIM » «  |491

Here’s dramatic proof that Chrysler has more that’s new 
than all other competitive cars cembinedi

N«w In 1M« ChryUor ; Car 1 Car«r*' Car “ M'' Car Car •••*•

Major style changes YES NO NO NO NO NO

Longer Body YES YES NO YES NO NO

New Pushbutton Drive 
Control* YES NO NO NO NO NO

New Revolutionary Brake 
System YES NO NO NO NO NO

Hi-Fi Record Flayer* YES NO NO NO NO NO

Increased Horsepower YES YES YES YES YES YES

Instant Heating System* YES NO NO NO NO NO

*Optionol Of tmoll aKtro co6t
And Otr MtSav- I tm\ «tlff 4m f»ot How faitt-Mgm pooyr itaailwa mt%4 tf»a « lrpl>wa 

Y lf « " ! ’ " !  ■ • - "Mjar sOvanc** wMxli Cliry»)*r ha* heOltr*y*an I
---------------------------------------------------p _ --------------------------------------------

IF  YOU CAM AFFO RD  AMY 

FU LLY -BO U IPR ED  "L O W  P R IC E "  
C A R , YOU CAM AFFO RD  A 

B ie O E R , M O R E PO W ERFUL
1

C H R Y SL E R  WIMDSOR V-EI

^PowerSty/e'*

CHRYSLER
B IQ O E ST  B U Y  O F  A L L  F IN S  C A R R  ' “

0«r "Ovality lu " Uwd Con ar« Ilia bakt 
Utad Can hi tows — only ol Hm ChryaMr i 
'Utn of Ovolity." .

(OX MOTOR (0 . 303 SOUTH FIRST ST.

F'J'r’ - ’l l

For The Rest la T\’, .See “ It’s a Gireat Life.”  “n im ax!”  and “Shower Of Ntars”—.See TV Page Fo -naMxi And SUHowl
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R e m e m b e r  

W l i e n . . .

Cottltl lie SimpUfieil

T l lE  public has been coniplaimng for a long time about their 
itKXMiu; taxes.

They usetl to complain and still do, about the amount 
of taxes they have to pay but they also cxtmplain about the 
complicated forms they must use today in pu> ing what could 
and should be a simple tax.

There was a day and a time when the average individual 
could claim his exemptions, fill out his forms and pay his ta.x. 
Then it reachtxl the point wheie he had to get an accxHintant 
or a tax expert to do this for him.

Toda> it has about ix'achixl the point w here the account
ants and the lax experts and e\en the department of ixwen- 
ue employes can't agive on what is supijosixl to be done or 
what IS or isn't allowed.

In addition to this the federal government has plactxi 
the responsibilitv on the emplovei’s to ixilleel and submit tlie 
incxime taxes for tlieir emplo>es. Tlie> also have to send in 
ivports on other sums iiaid to indiv iduals.

Now the emplover must also submit reports on their em
ploy e<' iiay to the stale government.

So It Is no vv onder the ta.xpav ers are complaining.
It would be fine if thev would rtxvivc a ivduction in their 

fedeiiil iiKxime taxes but there is little indication this will be 
done. The chances aiv sooner or later the> will be raised.

However, it dov*s apjiear that congre:^, lx*ing interested 
in trying to win votes, would at least work out a simplified 
form for the taxpavei-s and make it far easier to submit re
ports and to pay then ta\v*s w itlioul all the complications they 
have toda>.

We teel suix* that a good many of the tasks now imjios- 
od on the ta.xpav el's ixmld be eliminated and a far moix* .sim- 
plifitxi form than the one we have txnild Ix' pmvided despite 
all th«* e.xcx'ptions and the ramrifications surixiunding the jiay- 
ing et federal invxime taxes.

'Ilie public would appixxiale a rtniiiction in taxes but if 
they can’t have that they would definitely be grateful for a 
simple form so that the average taxpayer could jiay his or 
her faxes XV ithout having to hire a tux e.\{x‘it and a "Phila
delphia law yer" in oi-der to comply with .some of the laws, 
rules and regulations of the federal govemment.

Mrs Charlie Martin was hoste 
Thursday afternoon at the Artesi 
hotel when she entertained mem 
hers of the Fortnightly Bridge club 
Covers were laid for Mmes. Albert 
Richards C K Baldwin. B I) Clark, 
J B Atkesion. Hollis Watson. Wil
liam Linell. John banning, Landis 
Feather, Howard Williams, Leslie 
Martin, and Bernard Cleve of Elk.

J Harvey Wilson of Clovis, dis
trict manager of the I’ecos Valley 
vias C o . was a business visitor 
here yesterday.

Mills

Know \ our 
Schools

Thompson \\ tprks 
Ills Last Day

I S.\.\T.\ FE — Fred Thompson 
; fired by his boss, Homer Pickens, 
as assistant director of the State

(Continued from Page One) 
r»ni of forest reserve income, 50 
per cent oh county occupation 
taxes, income from 10 million 
acres of school lands, interest 
from a $6.5 million permanent 
.school fund, and 3 7 4  per cent 
of what comes back to the state 
from federal land lease royalties

These funds are divided into a 
main’ enance fund, which is the 
largest, a direct charge fund anJ 
a debt service funil.

The state budget for schools 
last year w-as S^i million, out of 
a total state budget of 1U7 mil 
lion.

The maintenance budget fur 
.Xriesia schools last year was SI. 
107,000 compared to $1,159,40.5 
this year.

Speaking of the currently pro
posed $340,000 school bond issue 

i which will be voted on April 17, 
Stroup told the P-T.\ that these 
are to be five-year retirement 
bonds. "W e know we can pay 
them off now," Stroup said. “Twen 
ty years from now might be a dif 
ferenl story. .\lso, five-year bonds

Game Department, went to his of-1 sir*! banker s bonds and sell at a
fice as usual today for the 
scheduled day on he job.

His attorney. Frank Zinn, 
has announced that

last

al
the

better rate of interest than 20- 
year bonds, thus saving taxpayers 
money "

'Taxes for .school purposes are

By JO COXM  LI. 
iX lD  YOU KNOW that financing 

public schools for many years 
depended almost altogether on 
property taxation'

Tlw depression changed this 
method of financing In 1933 the readj
people ratified a constitutional t*anie and Fish Commission will i at their peak now," .Mills said, 
amendment limiting property tax asked to hear Thompson s ap- "becau.se we are retiring bonds at 
rates for all purposes, excepting Pv'al fnim the ouster by Pickens about the same rate as they are
taxes on special classes of proper- A 1955 law provided any dis I voted We will retire $284,000 in
ty and excepting taxes for interest charged employee may request and I bonds this year and will continue 
and sinking funds, to twenty mills, receive a hearing to retire others each year until
The legislature then, in special .ses- Pickens charged Thompson with I960 "
sion, provided for the income and disloyalty and ‘'insubordinate ac- Property taxes for school pur 
sales tax to replace the property tivities." major factor in their i po.ses may be levied up to six per
tax as a basts for financing schools worsening relations was the dis- cent of the assessed valuation, he

putc which broke out last year said .Actually it figures out closer 
over the construction of Clayton 
Dam.

Income tax for school use. for 
the fiscal year 1954-55. amounted 
to more than 24 million dollars 
Sales tax for the same period was 
approximately 24 million dollar^ 
Sales tax for 19S5-.')6 will likely 
reach 27 million dollar-^

Another source of revenue for 
public schools IS derived from leas
es on federally owned mineral lands 
in the state. This monev i.-

New Offieial-
( Continued from Page One) 

atking his home He said Nelson 
Used told him he I illowed Valente into 

prinripally. in the purchase of free the bathroom of his home and 
textbooks. : pulled a gun i.e had found in the

All fines except those collected house Nelson said he had de- 
under city ordinance, forfeits on manded money and Valente had
bonds and proceeds of estates with 
out heirs are other sources of re 
venue for the operation of school.s 

A state property tax of one-half 
mill IS levied for schiml purposes 

Each county levies a tax of five 
mills for school maintenance. For 
the fiscal year of 1955-56 the in
come from this levy was over $4,- 
000.000.

F o r  maintenance purposes,

taken soi-e from the left brea.st 
pocket of his shirt and dropped it 
on the floor When .Nel.son reach
ed for the money, Valente lung
ed (or him and he shot him in the 
l«-ft side. .Nelson told Lee He then 
,aid Nelson told him Valente had 
asked Nelson to "finish me o f f "  
.Nelson was quoted as saying he 

I compiled and shot Valente through
. the heart

schools share in the funds derived ' Bell said the description of ar 
fnim forest reserve.s in counties tides which Nelson gave in the 
having fore.sts,. motor vehicle ii i Valente home ' left no doubt" in 
censes and merchandi.se licenses. J the minds of Nevada authorities 

These facts about schmil financ- that Nei.son had done the killing 
ing were supplied by A R W.Mid, Bell said Nelson told them he 
busines manager for the .-trtesia had w-iped the murder weapon on

Valente s hand and made thePublic Schools.

to five per cent here, as a result 
of the recent consolidation of 
schools and the fact that some of 
the districts were already bonded 
a full SIX per cent.

Speaking of teachers’ salaries. 
Mills said that the average teach 
er s salary here is $4,944. The av
erage for the state is $4,438, w»ith 
the highest being $5,232 at Albu 
querque, and the lowest being $3, 
569 at Bloomfield.

In response to a question from 
the P-TA about air conditioning 
the schools, .Mills said that it wou'd 
be a matter of time and finance 
Since air conditioning would ha ■ 
to come out of maintenance fur 
it is necessary to lake care of ci 
tain heating and maintenance pn 
blems before air conditioning. I 
would be necessary to put in re 
frigeration air conditioning, which 
is expensive to install and to op 
crate

-Mills said that air conditioning 
may be installed in rjew buildings 
at the time they are built since 
that would bo much cheaper than 
putttng it in later, but said that 
he had not spoken to the Board 
about this yet.

K'.nvov-
fContinued from Pago One) 

mi'nts for the continued coex
istence of the French and .Moslem 
communities . ,

"The French government has 
solemnly promised free clection.s 
for the purpo.se of choosing those

-shoot.ng look like a suicide He 
said that two investigators from 
l^s Vegas, N ev . and one from 
.Salt I-ako City, Utah, had written 
ofl the death as a suicide.

A.sked why .Nelson had not sign 
ed a written confessiim of the 
murder. Bell said, "Nelson told 
me several times that the last 
place he wanted to be tried was 
in t'loche He said V'a.ente wasleaders. Such elections are wholly 

consistent with the ideals of liberty hked there and feeling would
and ju.stiee which are held so dear , pret'y high against him
by both the French and American 
people.

Dillon added elections cannot 
t a k e  p l a c e  “while disorder 
reigns '

He said Americans "have al
ways b«-en shocked by blind sets 
-of terrori-sm. and those who take 
part in such activity should not 
for a moment imagine that they 

have the support of my govern
ment or any segment of our pub
lic opinion."

OfHcials said the speech was ap
proved in advance by President 
EisenhowCr's administration.

Apparently referring to charges 
that Egypt and the Kremlin have 
been fostering the .Mosley revolt 

in Nurtli A irka, Uiliou said.

I there '
t Nel-son is being held ir» the max
imum security cell in the state 
p«-nitentiary in Sana Fe He is 
awaiting trial for the murder ot 
Rainey, whose body was found 

I Jan 10 hear Budville, \ ,M . with 
two bullet holes in the head 

.Nel.son is also charged with the 
murder of Short by Texas author 
iiies who found Short's bo<ly be
neath a snowdrift 10 miles west 
of Adrian, Tex., Feb. It

Dahlir Vr^ed  
7 a Da At I lame 
Tor HC Drive

Mine Union Sets
Action Soon On

Waifs Parents 
lAre Traced To

Unemployment Chicago Area
50 Years ,\go

Artesia is to have a first class 
baseball club this year, so says a 
local fan.

Mrs. Frank Anson arrived from 
Velinnewydd. Talgarth Breckons- 
shire, England, to spend a couple 
of months with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G H Cleveland. Mrs 
.Anson left England Feb 10.

SALT LAKE CITY (Ah —  John 
Clark, president of the Interna
tional Union of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers (Ind ), said Mon
day his union “ intends to do some
thing" about declining employ
ment in the nonferrous metals in
dustry at collective bargaining 
sessions this summer.

When Wednesday morning's 
train reached Artesia, the passen
gers fell under a shower of rice 
that threatened to submerge them. 
John S Major and his bride were 
given a party benediction th:.'t 
they will never forget.

“ Nonferrous metals companies 
made exceptional profits last year 
because of startling advances in 
productivity,”  Clark told the 
union's 51st annual convention.

“ Yet employment in the industry 
has fallen off 17 percent, or 14,00U 
jobs, since 1947. And present plans 
of the major companies indicate 
the trend will continue into the 
future.

“ New technical discoveries have 
'Hide possible the development of 
re bodies that were once con- 
dred uneconomical. And in all 
-rts of the industry technological 
inges have radically altered all 

p. vious economic and human re- 
la., ons"

Dainty Sunshine 
Continues In ISM

By THE AS.SOCI.ATEU PRESS
While the East dug its way out 

of the worst general storm since 
1947. the l.and of Enchantment 
basked in warm, balmy sunshine 
again today (or the fourth day in 
a row.

It was blue skies for New 
.Mexico, with temperatures rang
ing from a high of 80 degrees at 
Columbus to the least warm 
reading of 60 at Las Vegas yester
day.

At Albuquerque, the high yes- 
teday was 74, which was the 
warmest day there since last 
Nov. 1.

The weather Bureau said the 
majority of overnight tempera
tures were m the 30s and 40s. 
Winds were .somewhat brisk yes
terday but failed to reach the 
dust-blowing stage for the most 
part.

The (urrcaiit was for continued 
fair weather through Wednesday. I

WILMINGTON, Del. (A>v_Efforts 
to trace a missing couple whose 
child was found abandoned in New 
Mexico last month, were given 
added impetus Tuesday by reports 
that the boy’s father had been in 
Chicago recently.

T)ie Wilmington Morning News 
said Tuesday, l  art Trout, 29, whose 
3-year-old son. Jmimy, was found 
crying near Tucumcari, N. M., 
Feb. 20. had written from Chicago 
to tell a local finance company 
he was unable to meet the pay
ments on his automobile.

The News said the letter stated 
that the ear was left on a street 
in San Francisco. The letter was 
dated March 13 and bore a Chi
cago postmark

The news said it had agreed not 
to disclose the source of its infor
mation. However, San Francisco 
police last night confirmed the 
Trout automobile had been im
pounded.

Trout and his wife, Sarah. 19. 
left their home in nearby Marshall- 
ton. Feb 17 on what they said was 
to be a two-week vacation in Flo
rida. With them were Jimmy and 
an older sister, Linda. 44  Jimmy 
is now in the custody of the super
intendent of children’s institution 
near here

New Mexico police have war
rants for arrest of the Trouts on 
charges of felonious abandonment.

Denson Quoted 
As SayinfK Farm 
Dill llmvorknhle

Water Outlook
Bad For State

I

Don Stnnrd Car
Refiorted Stolen

A car belonging to Don M. 
Stuard, who lives one-half mile 
southeast of the Country Club, was 
reported stolen from a parking lot 
here yesterday after 3 p.m. police 
said.

It was a gray 1949-model Ford
A tire and wheel was reported 

stolen from a pickup truck belong
ing to the High School during the 
past week.

Paul Frost, of Central Valley El
ectric, reported to police the 
theft of a quantity of copper wire 
from a location about 14 miles 
north of Roswell during the past 
weekend The wire was valued at 
about $200. Frost said.

WASHINGT14N 'A* -Senate Re 
publican leader Knowland said to
day Secretary of Agriculture Ben- 
son Sonalc approved
farm bill as "unworkable "

The California senator predicted 
Benson will recommend a presi
dential veto unless the measure is 
modified

Knowland talked to While House 
nevisiticn after he and other GOP 
congressional leaders concluded 
their regular weekly conference 
with President Eisenhower Ben 
son also sat in at the session 

The Senate passed the omnibus 
farm bill last night after loading 
it with amendments the adminis
tration had opposed. Sen. Aiken 
(K VI) said it contains features 
that would warrant "three or four 
vetoes "

The bill now goes to a Senate- 
House conference committee for 
reconciliation of the many differ- 

I ences in separate bills pa.ssed by 
the two branches of Congress 

Knowland said it is “ the hope 
of everyone, including the Presi 
dent, that the conferees may mod 
ify the bill, which » e  believe is 
unworkable in many respects in 
its present form ’’

In reply to a question. Know 
land said Benson himself concur
red in the view that the bid as it 
passed the Senate is unworkable 

•Asked whether Eisenhower also 
feels that way about the measure, 
Knowland replied he would not at
tempt to speak for the President 

The vote on pa.ssage was 93 2 
That was no measure of 'he an 
gry criticism raised against the 
election year measure .No one in 
the Senate seemed fully happy 
with the bill, much of it pieced 

j together on the Senate floor 
I l)em(K-rats, pointing to a five- 
lyear decline in farm prices, have 
I already emphasized the farm is- 
I sue as a major one in the 1956 
campaign.

1 WASHINGTON (AA—The Recln- 
 ̂mation Bureau, while painting a 
'relatively bright picture for most 
of the Western United States, has 

I warned that the oulook for sum
mer water supply for New Mexico 

i is not so good.

New Mexico can expect subnor
mal water supplies on federally 
irrigated areas this summer, the 
bureau said Monday, while most 
of the rest of the western part of 
the United States would receive 
normal, or above normal supplies.

The bureau said subnormi^l snow 
cover on March 1 was reported in 
the Kio Grande Basin, and that 
a shortage of irrigation water from 
the Rio Grande could be expected.

Precipitation in the Colorado 
River Basin from October 
through February was 116 per 
cent of the 33-year average and 
the snow cover was reported to be 
from 125 to 150 percent of 
March 1 normal.

the

Paradox Basin 
Oil Potential 
Draws Interest

DENVER A*.— Oil discoveries in 
the northwest corner of New Mex
ico have focused increased atten
tion on potentialities of the Para
dox Basin.

HRAIERO INCREASE SEEN 
ALBUOUKRGUE Al—DiMin Lar

in, chief of the Department of l,a- 
bor's farm placement, says 4U0, 
OOU .Mexican national farm work 
ers were brought into the United 
States last year. With the wet^ck 
problem ea-sed, Larin piedicteil an 
increase in that number this year

This is in the so-called Four 
Corners area where the boundar
ies of New Mexico, Colorado. Utah 
■ml Arizona intersect at right 
angles.

Petroleum Information said 
Humble Oil & Refining it com
pleting a discovery welL No. 1 Na
vajo .in the Pennsylvanian forma
tion A lest at 5.605^26 feet meas
ured 3,203 feet of oil on the drill- 
stem.

The first major discovery in the 
Paradox Basin this year was a 
Texas Co. well in San Juan Coun
ty, Utah, with a flow more than 
1,700 barrels of oil per day

However, the basin has had its 
share X)f failures. Petroleum In
formation said, with 10 dry wells 
to nine pniducers last year.

RztvJi

reannt Acreaê i 
Would Increngfi'

WASHINGTON J
of Sen. Chavez (D-wu, R 
ate approval of an 7 
the farm bill spooVr^'^lV 
will increase New

i‘» ' J r  “
7,500 for the stale, 
ed under the ameadnSt 
file a statement they^^H  
entire output at not ^ > 1  
ity price. ^ 'hi j

Growers in the p„-.. 
have been asking fo, ^  
in acreage. ■

Don Bush Tails! 
On Build Issut 
At D.\\ Meeih

The Donald S. Siiao« i 
ter, Disabled Ameritin Vci 
heard a discussion of |k,  ̂
bond issue at iu regub, 
l«»t night at the 
morial Building. ^  

Don Bush, .Artesuia,* 
sided at a question lal »  
discussion of the bond 

Floyd t ross, n>en*et g I 
Truth or Con-t-quencei D|f j 
ter, former member of tk a  
Legislature and a c<»(|*il 
the Stale Corporatiot fn 
Kion, gave a noo-poUtĝ  ** 
in which he pledged 
the veterans lax e x e i^ f  

The chapter voted to ig 
a list of blood donors iM | 
quest that Veterans g t ' 
Wars join in the pnjoet gj 
that a previous bkxid dean 
originally esUbluhtd. k 
VFW, has been lost 

Buster Cline, Herau  ̂
Fred Lopez. K. R Joaa i 
John Simons Jr. voluait«g1 
represrnt the DAV chipM) 
to assist in a cinctr lialj 
to be held soon.

LAR.VEI), Kan # — fA 
Frizzell, 67. owner of Fort'1 
ed Ranch, which loot arJi» 
Texas and New Mexico, tn) 
ed Monda) in a toocir: 
a mile west of Lamed

Conceived in the agony of battle, 
the American Red Cross in its 75 
years of life, ha.s served the men 
and women of our armed forces 
through four wars and the years of 
peace between wars.

■Mrs. .Mildred Chipiiian, exccu 
live secretary of *hc American 
Red- Cross here, remicds the pub
lic that the Altrusa Club, under 
the direction of Mrs Tom vVil- 
liams and .Mrs. William Toney, 
campaign for funds Friday night 

Vi.sitations will take place be
tween 7 and 8 pm , and persons 
hoping to contibutc to the Red 
Cross March fund drive are urged 
to be at home at his lime How 
ever, .Mrs. Chipman said, if a per- 
.son cannot be at home, coniribu- 
lions can be mailed to the Red 
Cross

LORANf; CLEANERS
FINE.ST DRY CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
PICK-UP *  DELIVERY 

Its  S 5th —  SH6-293I

PAYS
^  cuCtAentUî

SE l lS
COMPLETE

JOB

PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

And, selling copy doesn’t just happen. It requires know
ledge, training, experience and thought to prepare copy 
that is forceful and appealing and to present it with 
“eye appeal” that will stop your prosiject and imi)ell 
him to read your message.

The Artesia Advocate offers such service to its adver
tisers by employing a staff of skilled and trained adver
tising specialists with years of experience and know
how in all phases of advertising. You are invited to 
take advantage of this service and have your advertis
ing copy prepared by professionals.
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H — Help Wanted

WANTED MesxenKer boy. Must 
be 16 years of age and have 
bicycle Apply L. O. Lindsay, 
Western Union 3/20

18— Education, Instruction

finuh HifJx or UraUe School at 
home, (par* tlio*. hooka fumUh- 

rd, diploma awarded Start whore 
rou loft fchool. Write Columbia 
Kebool, Boa 1433, AlbiK|uert)uo

t9—Apartments, Furnished

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 W'eit Quay or Dial 
Sll 6-2D53.

_________  2-ae—tfc
-1—Apartmenla. I'nfarnished

FOR RENT—Two and three bed 
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er Inquire 1501 Yucca, Vas 
wood addition. Dial SH 8 4712 

2/22—tfc

— alou'cs. Surnuhod

FOB FtENT — Small furnuhed 
hou.se. close in, phone available, 
utilities paid. 308 N Kocelawn 

3 20^~3tc—3-22

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—To be moved. Two- 
room furnished modern house. 
409 Quay S’ reet Dial SH 8-2624

lNOrN(’E.MENTS

Notkes

Ml.SDEl) STOCKMEN 
SAY

|.KFT VOI K i’ ATTlc: THE 
AUTloN WAY 

AT
iiDli'KR.S LIVESTOCK 

AUtTlON
SALES WEDNESDAYS 
171 Pho(ie 3̂ 2666B Paso Texu

83— Radie and Television

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 8-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Ro.selawn.

11/3—tfc

ll.AI. NOTtt K.S

fHE PROKATE COURT OF 
1)1 fOt NTA, >rATE  OF 

NEW MEXICO
S MATTER 

p i ESTATE
OF CASE NO 2182 
Ri-LEMIS 

IH !>. Deceased
U  (IE APItUNTMENT OF 

UiMIMsTKATRIX
IS hereby given that the 

«i£nfd hd- been appointed 
ustnirix (if the Estate of Ar- 
flemis Roberts, deceased, by 

Ed H Gentry, Probate 
f Eddy ( ounty. New Mexi- 

I has qualified as luch. 
person,' having claims a- 

! "aid estate are hereby noti- 
i file or present the same as 

by law within six (6)
■ from the 6th day of March, 

|lhe dale of the first publica- 
thu notice, or the same 

‘ barred
I.IZZIE ROBERTS, 

•Adiuuuitratrix

3/6-13-20-27

82— l.iveslnek E'or Sale 

BABY CitICKS
STARTED CHICKS & PULLETS 

FUL-OPEP FEEDS 
McCAAA HATCHERY

306 S 13th St., Arteiia, N M.
2/19—4/14

Statv iUturdsmvu 
Makv I /I Hulk Of 
Hr.st . irniy ('.lass

B) T ill; \SS(H lATED PRESS
New Mexico's military chief said 

national guardsmen from the state 
made up the bulk of the first grad
ual iiig class under the Army's six 
moni * 'nee program

M. n C. G Sage. New Mex
ico a .A. geiH-ral, said 220 of 
the 2 !; ,.aduating over the week
end at 't !tliss are from variuu.s 
guard units ax.iund the state.

•Sage said the honor graduate. 
Pvt James R Cochoran of Ros 
well, ii a New Mexico national 
guardsman, as well as John Sosa 
of Carlsbad, another distinguished 
graduate.

Sage was one of several high 
ranking military officials review
ing the graduating parade at Ft. 
Bliss Saturday.

GLOVES TO lR N K Y SFT

ALBUQUERQUE i/Pi—The Albu
querque Dons, a group which pro
motes amateur athletics, has an
nounced plans for a state boxing 
tourney for fighters under 16 years 
old The tourney, labeled the “ Kid 
Glove Tournament" is to be held 
in Albuquerque in April. Entrants 
are expected from Albuquerque, 
Santa Fe, Belen. Los Lunas, Ros
well and Hamah.

WHO DOES IT?
Eirms listed below under This New Classified 

ction are prepared to meet your every need!

•nd Radio Service

_ L RADIO a  TV 
F  S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
J JV Repair, all makes 
I Antenna installations 
|“ dio repair, home, auto

h*ker, Paint, Ceaent

„ E JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
I n’’*'’"*' ®t>d Gravel
[ Moure Paints

Building Materials '

driral Service

P ^ nor e l e c t r ic  CO. 
r  w Missouri SH 6-3771 
I “ ''■f‘ncal Contracting 
»otor Rewinding and 

L Repairing

l I"* '**" Mowers

*NER’.̂  LAWN MOWER 

street
Mowers Sharpened It 

Repaired
F'irmerly I,ocated 

N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heatlug

ARTESIA PLG. 4 HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fumitnre

Funiture Mart— We Trade 

Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 6-3132

Mattresses, Floor Covaf Mgs

HAGERMAN READY 

MIXED CONCRETE 

‘ For Free Estimates on 

I.arge or Small ConOarti 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 6-2710
HAGERMa N Pbwt 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

Svslcmie Cottonseed Treating
«/ ^

Units Loeated In NM, Texas
FARM 2-30 Systematic Cottonseed

Thimet. a new .systemic insec
ticide for treating cottonseed will 
be available to growers for limited 
field trials this year, says John 
J. Durkin, extension entomologist 
at New Mexico A4M College.

Six seed treating units arc being 
set up throughout the cotton belt. 
Any cotton grower interested in 
having some of his seed treated 
before planting may do so by tak 
ing the' seed to one of these units. 
Units in .New .Mexico and Texas 
are located at Anthony and Waco.

Cost of treating seed will be ap
proximately $3 per acre based on a 
seeding rate of 25 pounds per acre 

Arid delinted seed cannot be 
treated with Thimet, Durkin says. 
Only fuzzy or machine delinted 
seed can be treated Growers who 
are .interested in this new insecti
cide should not have more than 10 
per cent of their seed treated this 
year The entomologist reminds 
growers that rubber gloves should 
be worn when handling the treat
ed seed.

Thimet, formerly railed experi

mental compound 3911, is a phos

phate chemical similar to systox. 

parathiun. and malathion. Recent

research shows that when cotton 
seed is treated with Thimet, the 
insecticide stays in the growing 
plant and continues to kill sucking 
insects urh as aphids and thrips 
for periods up to 9 weeks after 
plant emergence.

Manufacturer of the new product 
is planning to send all New .Mexi
co cotton growers full particulars 

^on the new systemic insecticide 
and advise them where it may be 
obtained in the state. Durkin say*.

Steam Kettle Still 
Is Best Humidifier

■y NfRMAN N. MWDfSfN, M.O.
NEW development* art not al

ways tb* beat.
Modern eoMl-alr mechanical 

humidifiers, for example arc val
uable adjuncts to certain therapy 
But for treating respiratory dis
orders In children, many physi
cians prefer the old steam kettle 
or other devices using the same 
principle.

The purpose of both cold-air 
humidifiers and steam kettles, 
when used tor relieving such dis
orders, is to Increase the amount 
of moisture In the air.
Breathing Pasaagee

MoUt air belpa prevent block
ing of breathing passages which 
occurs In many cases of respira
tory Inflammation.

The air you breathe, of course, 
enters your respiratory tract at 
room temperature and humidity. 
It absorbs moisture from the 
membranes which line the pas
sages on Its way to your lungs. 
When It Is exhaled. It U saturated 
with water and has attained body 
temperature.
Loea of Watar

When the temperature and 
humidity ot the Inhaled air b  
lower than the exhaled air, there 
is a continuous loss of water from 
the respiratory tract. The drier 
the Inhaled air, the quicker It 
dries up the membranes.

In cases of acute respiratory 
disease, thb,loss of moisture U

Cl*(4. KIm Fmc

Increased Eventually the breath
ing passages may be blocked by 
dry crusts forming on th* mtin- 
branes.

Dr. Abraham Prbdman, a phy
sician from Haifa, Israel, ex
plains the process very well In a 
recent American Medical Aasocl- 
atloB publication.

To prevent thU obstruction, be 
points out, the air you breath* In 
must be as moUt as the air you 
breathe out Thus, temperature 
and humidity of Inhaled air 
should be about equal to that of 
the exhaled air.
Spocifle Tomporaturo

There U a limit to th* amount 
of water air will hold at a speclflc 
temperature. To Increase the 
water content, th* temperature 
must be raised.

While mechanical humldlflers 
may raise th* water content, tba 
tower temperature air cannot 

• hold as much water as air of 
higher temperature. A steam 
kettle, however. Increases both 
temperature and total water con
tent
QUEtnON AND ANSWO 

I A Reader: What causes fevsr 
I Mbters to appear?I Answer: Fever blisters are 
caused by a germ too small to be 
seen with the ordinary micro
scope. Often, fever bUsters occur 
following Infection or Injury.

;am BnStnta. l>a

MARCH OF EVENTS
Cabinet Officials, Big 
Businett Oemes’ Target*

McKay, Humphrey, Weeks, 
Benton Seen ‘Scapegoait*

Spreial to Central Prr.1* A.iMrietiofi 
■^■".AAIIINGTON— Democrats are going all out to make the second
vV session of the 84th Congress a thorn m the aide of the Eisen

hower administration through constant investigating into activities 
of agency offirlats and o f big business.

Already in action are probes into charges that Interior Secretary 
Douglas McKay “ gave away" valuable timber to a West Coast min
ing company, charges that there was “ monkey business" in the let- 
. ting o f contracts for expansion o f government-

owned nickel plant facillUea in Cuba, charges that 
the administration is subordinating United States 
security to a balanced budget, and charges that 
big business it too big.

The big rea-son behind the many Investigations 
is the coming autumnal national election. Demo
crats have picked aa “ scapegoats" not only McKay, 
but also Agriculture Secretary Sinclair Weeks for 
the alleged "everything (or business" attitude of 
his department, and possibly Treasury Secretary 
George M. Humphrey for his economic policies.

• • • •
•  H-BOMR TESTS State department officials 
are already concerned about the possible conse- 

• quences of the forthcoming hydrogen bomb testi 
 ̂ this spring on Japanese-Americaa relations.

TTte 1954 super-bomb tests in the South Pacific evoked a 6are-up 
of anti-American sentiment in Japan after one of that nation’s Ash
ing boats was caught in the radioactive fall-oUt. Crew members 
suffered radiation bums and one died later. Other Ashermen lost 
money when it was found that their catches were radioactive.

For the 1956 testa, extensive precautions will be taken to keep 
. Ashermen clear o f the danger area. This should be easier, since the 
! new project calls for smaller explosions than the record blast o f two 

years pgo.
However, the Communists are expected to play up. In the coming 

weeks, the apprehensions of the Japanese in hope of causing a rUt 
in American-Japaneae relations.

• • * •
•  M ANSURE N EX T ?—General Services Administrator Ektmund 
Mansure may be the next high ranking official of the Eisenhower 
administration to resign. Rumtors are circulating in Washington that 
Mansure is on his way out as a result of the House investigation of 
his handling of government nickel contracts.

I f  he quits, Mansure would follow three other administration offi
cials who were eased out of office in similar cases Involving conAict- 
of-interest charges.

They were A ir  Force Secretary Harold Talbott, Interstate Com
merce Commission Chairman Hugh Cross and Federal Building* 
Commissioner Peter Strobel. All resigned after congressional investi
gations.

Budget Director Rowland Hughea also quit to return to private life. 
However, Hughes was not under congressional Are when he resigned 
although he had been criticised earlier in connection with the Dlxon- 
Yates contract.

• e • *
•  "RED” AND  "J O E "-E ven  though the recent Senate hearings on 
General Motors corporation's position in the business world were for 
the most part dull, there were momenta of sparkle.

For instance, there was the day Senator Joseph 
O'Mahoney (D », Wyoming, who was presiding, called 
OM President Harlow W. Curtice by his nickname of 
“ Red." Not to be outdone. Curtice several hours later 
addressed O'Mahoney as "Joe."

The Arst name relationship came about when O’Mahoney asked a 
question of Curtice to which objection was made by CM Counsel 
Henry M. Hogan on the ground it was a “ legal question in disguise."

; O'Mahoney respomled, “ But I am asking 'Hed' and 1 think he la 
able to take care of tilmself.’’ The G.M president cut in with. “ And 
•Red’ wUI answer "  Like meat o f bis answers, the reply to the 
technical question Involved was complete and to th* point.

Intivene4
Senate
HeertaifS

t'UE CHAMP I.F.YDS 
ALBUQUERQUE /Pi — At the 

halfway mark in a tixday world 
title match, pocket billiards rham- 
piun Willie .Muscini holds a 900- 
519 advantage over Albuquerque's 
Jimmy Moore .Moseoni Sunday re
corded an amazing run of IM  to 
take the aflernozin match ISO-0. 
and swept the night event 150-122
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Croup To Ask 
Crude Oil Price 
Increase Soon

HOrSTON r - ^  1 Mnj{ Jr ol 
Kbuiton. president of the Tc\a'. 
Indt'penden: Producers and Ko> 
aUy Ovsners Assn, has been au 
ttiorized by the group’s executive 
committee to appeal for a 20 per 
caul uirrease in crude oil prices 
from purchasing companies 

The committee called for the in 
crs'ase to otl'et increased costs 

Since the last general increase 
ill lO.Sl doinestie crude oil nriees 
hixe averaged about $2 77 a bar 
r«l

•Proposed federal and s'ate lee 
■slat xe program- on natural gas 
aid import.  ̂ also xxerc outlined bx 
the TU'RO executixT committee 
Kiag aaid the program may he 
txresenleil to the memh«Tship at 
Its annual meeting in l>alla> April 
15-17

S<ntthi‘rn l\vU 
Reports Rarttin^s 
$H.7 i Per Share

ST LOL’ IS P ■ Southxvestern 
Bell Tx'lephone ‘-'o ha-, reported 
earnings of M 74-1 (xs-r share on 
vtock outstanding at the end <>f 
laat year an increase of 72 cent- 
oxer

The siXstaU firm j  a holly oan 
ed subsidiary d the \merican 
Te.cpri,ne & T<lec:.iph had a 
net in...T.e of 578 ' ..tHd $12 V T. re than the previous
year

The rate of return tor the ye.ir 
based on average total pLint in 
vestment f.T the yvor a.- . HH 
per cent

The company rep.>r'ed j  total 
of t “71. irlephime- in Nerxice 
!■ Ml-- ;r. \i4.in-.iv Kansas
Oki.ili 111 'x.i.x .ind .1 m.ili pirt 
ol lllin o:; a ga n o' 271.iNX) |„r 
the X.

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND  
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Spcflaoular Indicators Show
Boom Sliiftins; Into Hish Gear

NKW YORK 
again'

^  -- Here we go

\^et )^ a s li
and

hou^h I)rv
FREE 

PICK I  P 
and

JELIVER)

JOHNSON 
L \ l  NDRV
leath and Elsaoart 

Dial SH 6 2242

That's xx'hat businessmen xxere 
tolling each other last week as 
the txhim. xs'hich had been coast 
ing leisurely in recent months, 
started shifting in'i> high gear

These were some of the more 
spectacular indicators:

The slock market thrust repeal 
ediy into historic high ground 
The .Associated Press 60-stock av
erage hi! an all-time peak of 
$188 60; the Dow-Jones industrials 
average broke through the 500- 
mark

Retail sales of new cars for the 
first ten days ol March showed 
a thumping gain of 13S per cent 
over the first ten days of Feb
ruary

Housing starts were on the up 
b«*at again after a decline of five
months

Department store sales, spurred 
by the earlier Easter date .\pnl 
I vs Ixst year's April 10—scored 
a 7 per cent rise oxer last year’s 
lexeis

i'alculated to give the biMim a 
mighty forwanl push were two 
basic and fundamental economic 
drives record spending by big 
business on new c^iuipment and 
new plant, and at least another 
year ol free spending by con 
sumers

on th«' consumer level a survey 
by the l-ederal Reserve Huar.1 
showed that most .Americans are 
confident, optimistic and willing 
to keep on buying new appliances, 
new ears and now homes at or 
ne.ir Jasl year's booming pace 
But they may he a little more 
hesitant about going into hock via 
the instalment purchase route

•Another government survey — 
this one by the Commerce Depart
ment and the Securities anil Ex 
change Commission —showed big 
business in a free spending mood, 
loo Business, the survey discios 
rd. Is ready to plunk down 35 bil
lion dollars this year on new 
faetories. new machines, n e w  
-hopping centers, new stores and 
ither n* -X capital equipment

That s piT cent, or six billion 
dollars, more than was spent in 
l'^>5 It's far and away the big 
gest sum ever budgeted for L' S 
business expansion in a single 
year

Behind the decision to sink an 
unprecedented 35 billions into 
new equipment and new plant layR E ^ I G L O

the miracle- 
lustre enamel

Beauts and Durahilitv for 
Your Walla and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
M l S SecMd Dial SH &21I6

[ S A V E
{ 3 0 %

II & H
Radiator Shop 

and (ianaKe

I nder New Ownership 
•PEE WEE" ROBERTSON 

and
JIMMY N. FRANCIS

"Barked by 
Years of Experienre"

1206 S. First Dial SH fr2552

i at

I
Jark’6 Radiator Shop
SI I S. First Dial SH 6 4332

Lemit Sludio
Photo Finishinif 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
u s  W Mail Dial SH (s2642

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by

('olumhian 
Ŝ teel Tank Co.

SOLD BY

Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH 6 2281, Artesia

HOME LOANS
Intereat from 4U%  

Terma 10 to 20 Vrart 
Auto Loans I to 2 Years 
I.ife, Eire and Casualty

For ( onaplete Coveraga See

Cecil Wald rep
Insuraare and l.oan Service 

112 S. Fifth Dial SH &3715

EN f,\i!G i:n-
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS (,\KA(;K
BEAR WHEFI. ALUi.NMF.niT

1*5 EA5T GRAND DIAL SH fr3452

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine I ootl —Quick Sen ice
Increasing Pepularily Proves That 

We Serve t HOHT F(M)D. Prnperly Prepared. 
And Don't Forget Our World Famous Root Beer, 

and All Fountain .Service!

.UMS DRIVE IN
1012 South First Dial SH 6'3432

the conviction that business must 
find better, more efficient ways 
to produce and .sell consumer 
goods if it IS to keep up with the 
fast-growing L’ S consumer mar 
ket .Montgomery Ward A Co said 
It IS "considering ' opening new- 
retail stores for the first time in 
IS years

Imhistry Output 
Remaius lA*vel 
lu Fehruury

W.A.SHINGTON i f  — American 
industrial production remained at 
near record levels in February, 
according to government statis
tics

■A Federal Reserve Board re
port has pegged last month's in
dustrial output index at ILt. on 
a seasonally adjusted basis This 
was the same level as in January 
and only one point beh*w the De 
cember peak

Rarlwr Regius
Seiv Duties As 
Siiutus Assistaut

S.ANTA F'E /P-—James Barber, 
who resigned as editor of the 
Carlsbad Current - Argus to be
come Gov. John Simms' campaign 
assistant, Monday began learning 
about his new duties.

Actually, his indoctrination be
gan Sunday night at Roswell, where 
he met Simms and Simms' aide. 
Richard W Everett Simms made 
a radio - television appearance 
there and Barber came to Santa 
Fe with the group by plane for a 
post - midnight arrival.

Barber, a popular and well- 
known New Mexico newsman, said 
he IS looking forward with a great 
deal of pleasure and anticipation 
to the new position "It  should be 
a liberal education,'' he observ
ed .

P I EBLO STYLE AKABK
SA.N'TO DO.MINGO Pl'EBLO .P 
-"Salaam aleikum." said Pueblo 

Lt Gov Mateo Aragon His three 
Iranian guests were so surprised 
they almost forgot to return the 
greeting. .Aragon explained he 
learned a few .Arabic phrases from 
his nephew, Tony .Aguilar, who 
spent three years with the .Army 
Engineer Corps in Iran

John Speir
Now At

.Appointment 
B.ARBKR SHOP

1011 MANN AYE. 

SH 6-4194 

Free Parking

"DKIVING THROUGH THE YEARS'
The story of the Motor Car

-  Windshields - yesterday and tdday

first autos ivid no windsitields, 
dfikers weie prof«o«oi by goggiei 
and in case ^  ram, by a

amaSMer...
' ' A ?  '  ...Lat«p 0 piece of glass abovg 
^ -the dash ae- ved ^  

as+hc windshield

New Mexico Among Slates Vt illi Most 
Of Nation’s Natural Gas Reserves

HOUSTON lAh— Major natural
gas and crude oil states lost little 
ground in 1955 in finding new prov
ed reserves.

T e x a s ,  California, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and Wyoming still hold 
84 per cent of the nation’s crude 
reserves

CC»ne imptovemenfs
With fha windshield 
opened or dosed-t-.

and wifh closed cars come windshield shodes, 
fhe slanfed angle,*he 4wo piece windshield, efo-

_^.Utttil Tbdoy the acme of beauty, visibility ond Catety is teached by'the 
panorr \iic windshield.

Teed Praises Radio. T \. Newspapers 
For (lo\eraj!:e Of Real Estate Neus

Local newspapers, radio and tel
evision stations deserve to share 
credit as enormous forces in the 
steady march toward increased 
home ownership and better living 
in the home. Don Teed, sficrctary 
of the Artesia Board of Realtors, 
said recently.

The board leader's praise of lo
cal news ifiedia for their stimula
tion of intere.st in home owning 
came at the end of observance of 
Realtor Week here. During the

write . . . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW  YORK LIFE

IN S lR A N t-E  COM PANY

212 Booker Buildini; 
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ALTO  & RADIO SERVICE 
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(’,0-Operative
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We Serve”
Artesia, New Mexiro

Homsley 
Lumber Co.

Lumber
Buildinii:
Material
Hardware
( ’ement

Consult I ’s When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia

Dial SH 6-4700

LAND  LEVELLING
Ceiieral Dirt Contracting

(.. II. “Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 —  321 West Grand
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GUYS CLEANERS
NOW OPKN AT OUR NEW  WICATIONl 

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422

seven-day period, the local board 
uf Realtors joined with hundreds 
arros.s the country in acquainting 
the public with the work of "Real
tors— those pledged to an Estab
lished Code of Ethics."

"Several decades ago,”  Teed 
said, "There were only a very few 
newspapers having real estate 
pages and sections devoted to 
home living, home improvement, 
and home care. Now, most news
papers and many magazines devote 
sizeable amounts of space to real
ty and homo developments, a valu
able service to the public.

"L'nquestionably, this growing 
coverage of homes— of the dwell
ings themseix’es and of the things 
that make them more attractive 
and livable— has helped increase 
public interest in home ownership 
and our neighbors’ steady move 
into homes of their own. This 
movement, in turn, is strengthen
ing the sinews of citizenship by 
producing larger and larger num
bers of those who have actual 
stakes in their country.” Teed said

“Some of the most important 
news to prospective home buyers 
in recent years has been the eas
ing in credit tersm for home pur- 
cha.scs. This trend has been faith
fully reported generally and is one 
ilustration of how the public has 
been informed of home buying op
portunities by the press, radio and 
television.

"A ll such work is hailed by real
tors, who are dedicated to widen
ing the opportunities of real prop
erty ownership. We heartily 'irge 
our ncw.spapers and radio and tele
vision stations to continue this 
splendid home news program,” 
Teed added.

“ Realtors— the real estate brok
ers who are pledged to a code of 
ethics and are members of the 
local board of Realtors and of the 
National association of Real Estate 
Boards— promise our wholeheart
ed cooperation in this effort of 
news media to keep all informed,” 
he concluded.

Despite a decline of four per 
cent. Texas. Ixiuisiana. New Mex
ico, Kansas, and Oklahoma hold 
84 per cent of the nation's natural 
gas reserves. '

The top 10 oil states on Dec 31 
had 93 3 per cent of crude reserves, 
compared to 96,7 per cent a.year 
earlier The 12 states with a trillion 
cubic feet or more had 98 2 per 
cent of gas reserves, the same per 
centage as at the end of 1954 

Domestic gas reserves Dec. 31 
totaled 223 trillion cubic feet, a 12 
trillion increase despite record pro
duction during the year Production 
jumped 7 per cent to a record 10 
trillion cubic feet.

Crude oil production also reach
ed a record but additions to re- 
serxes were the lowest since the 
American Petroleum Institute be
gan present estimates in *945 

Crude reserves Dec 31 totaled 
30.012 million barrels, an increase 
of 451 million during the year. 
Crude reserves increased 615 mil
lion in 1954 A record 2.199 million 
barrels xsere added in 1951 Last 
year's record output was 2,419 mil
lion. compared to the previous rec
ord 2.311 million barrels in 1933 

Texas’ grasp on rcserxes de
clined fractionally for both oil and 
gas but Hit slate still has qver 48 
per cent of gas reserves and 
over 49 per cent of crude reserx'es 

Colorado moved among the top 
10 crude oil reserxe slates, replac
ing Arkansas in HMh place Colo
rado boosted Its reserves from 328 
to 334 million barrels. .Arkansas 
dropped from 331 to 329 million 

Natural gas states, with proved 
recoverable reserxes in billions of 
cubic feet, arc Texas, 106.287: 
Louisiana. 42, 435, Nexx .Mexico, 18.- 
.584; Kansas. 16.293; Uklahoma. 13. 
204, California, 8.892. Wyoming, 
3.IA6; Mississippi. 2,608; Colorado 
2.253, West Virginia, 1.564; Ken
tucky, 1.262, Arkansas, 1,164, Ohio, 
809; Pennsylvania. 754; Montana. 
719. Utah. 420, Michigan. 325; 
North Dakota, 280, Illinois, 233; 
Nebraska. 203, New York, 75; In
diana, 33, and others, 91.

Crude oil states with estimated

proved reserves in millions of bar
rels; Texas, 14.933. California, 3.- 
801; Louisiana. 3^55; Oklahoma. 
2.016; Wyoming, 1.373; Kansas, 
998; New Mexico. 819; Illinois. 691; 
Mississippi, 387, Colorado, 334; Ar
kansas, 329, Montana, 298, North  ̂
Dakota, 185, Kentucky, 107, Penn 
sylvania, 93; Indiana, 61; Michi 
gan. 58; Nebraska, 57, Ohio, 56, 
West Virginia, 47, New York, 42, 
Utah, 37, Alabama, 20. and othen,
5

Colorado Men 
Eaee Sentence 
On Dope Charge

A LB l’QUERQUE 4^_Tw o Colo  ̂
rado men will be sentenced Friday 
after being found guilty of heroin 
posression by a federal jury

Toby A Gallegos. 22. Denver, 
and J B Mingo. 22. Englewood. 
Colo., Monday were found guilty of 
unlawful possession of 90 grains of 
heroin last IK’C. 15 at Duran 

The two were accompanied by 
Leo Olguin. Dsmver, last Decem
ber when they were arrested in 
Lincoln County Olguin was found 
hanging in hu Lincoln County jail 
cell shortly after their arrest His 
death was held to be suicide

Both Gallegos and Mingo main 
tained they knew nothing about 
the heniin They said they were 
guests of Olguin on a pleasure trip 
to Juarez. Mexico
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BRACEROS DISCUS.SED
ALBUyUERtJUE iR' —  Interna

tional agreements covering the im 
portation of Mexican agricultural 
workers were di.scussed here today 
by Don Larin of Washington, D 
C. at a meeting of the Farm Labor 
Advisory Council. I^rin, who is 
chief of the k'arm Ibacement Bu
reau of the U. S Department ol 
I,abor, met with the council, which 
IS part of the State Employment 
■Service Commisson.

-\dequate Fund 
Available For

s

ALAMtKIORDO i' —  A bl»M»d 
stained pistol has been found by 
State Policeman Sam Chavez 
which the officer said "might be” 
the one UM-d in the slaying of .Mrs. 
lAHinora Bernal Young. 64.

The body of the Tularosa ranch 
wife was found beneath the cement 
floor of a store n>om at the Young 
home in Tulanxsa .March 12. Her 
husband. John M Young. 64. is 
being held un a murder charge in 
a l.as Cruces jail He has pleaded 
innocent

Police said the gun and some 
articles of clothing found in the 
woman’s grave have been sent to 
the FBI in Wa.shington for study. 
They would not comment on the 
gun or the clothing pending a re 
port from the federal agency
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Home Finanein
r̂

DALLAS iR' — Predictions that 
mortgage investment firms will 
have funds available for more 
home financing in 1956 were made 
Monday at the Southwest Senior 
Executives Conference.

Dr Arthur Smith, economist of 
the First National Bank of Dallas, 
declared there will be an ade
quate supply of savings for mort 
gage investment this year. He 
said the need for housing remains 
and will influence investment.

"W e can look forward to about 
24 or 25 billion dollars of invest
ments in mortgage loans from the 
sources that usually supply such 
funds— if national prosperity con
tinues and there is no serious 
change in government monetary 
policy,” he said.

Dr. Harold Togerson, professor 
of finance at Northwestern Uni
versity told the 80 bankers from 
oyer the country that mortgage 
firms had their biggest year in 
history during 1935. He said what 
scarcity there was of mortgage 
funds was due to increased de
mand for home loans and not fed
eral money controls.
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PECOS VALLEY
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CAPROCK ATER CO.
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& STORAGE CO.
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We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!
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New Arrivals!
Febrirs are coming In 

Every Day! ,\nd . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!
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